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A bso lu te ly  F re e

A sleeping, walking and crying 
doll, about 24 inches tall, to any 
little girl under 13 years of age that 
get the most votes for the pur

chase of Nyal’s toilet articles, be
tween now and December the 1st. 
Come in and see the doll.

P

Swift Bros.& Smith, Inc.
The Nyal Store

May  GET TOGETH&R . ARKANSAS GOVERNOR |
ON GER.MAN REPARATIONS CO.M.MLTES SE.M’ENCES i

FOUR ARE FOUND-GUILTY ATLANTA KLAN ATTORNEY
I.\ FIRST MER ROUGE CASES SLAIN BY KLAN EDITOR

Paris, Nov. 7.—-The reparation 
commission has decided to comply im> 
mediately with the German request 
for a hearing of the reparations ques
tion as proposed by the government’s 
note of October 24, if the several 
governments, including the United 
States, are unable to agree regarding 
the setting up of an advisory inves
tigating committee. Prospects for an 
agreement between France and Great 
Britain on the text of an invitation 
to the United States to join the coh-' 
ference of ex[)ert.s for examination 
of the reparations question is regard
ed in diplomatic and French official 
circles today as brighter, said to be 
due to the tendency of the British gov-  ̂
ernment to accept in attenuated form  ̂
Premier Poincare’s reservation re- : 
stricting the estimate of Germany’s < 
capacity to pay to the present. I
WALTON SEEKS TO HALT ‘

IMPEACHMENT PROCEEDLNGS |

GUARD INSPECTORS LAUD
TROOP AT NACOGDOCHES

CapUin John R. Bannlater, Taxaa 
National Guard, b a ^ u a r ta r s  at 
Hooaton, and Captain'Ben H. Chas
tain, infantry. United States army, 
on duty with tha Texas National 
Guard, wera her# Monday on a trip 
of inapoetion and instruction for local 
company C, 143d infantry, of which 
Captain J. C. Blaka and Lieutanant 
Culbaraon Danman ara the lacal of- 
fleara.

Captain Banniatar commanded com
pany A, 8«0th infantry, 90th diriaion, 
A. E. P. This company was made up 
of boys from Nacogdpches, Shelby snd 
San Augustine counties. 'While here 
Monday CapUin Bannistar arranc«<l 
for a reunion of tha. boys of his o'd 
command to be held in Nacogdoches, 
Sunday, Novemocr 11th. At that time 
a drire*will ba made for new mem
bers of the American Legion and aUo 
for recaTiita for company C of the Na
tional Guard unit

Spaaking of the National Guard 
and its place *n the miliUry forces 
of the country, CapUin Chastain said:

“l.he National Guard occupies a po- 
sition of rsaponaibillty in tbs defense 
of the nation not heretoforj placted 
on this braivh of the ser The 
fwleral govt;;nrent and the war de
partment is tlerefore dennii*Un^ a 
higher degree of efficiency tbau aas 
been the case with local guard unit*. 
Each unit must be mainUlned In a 
condition that svill enable it to Uke 
the Held within a few hours’ notice, 
n #  emergency may come from devas- 
Uting fire, floods, cyclones as well as 
riots.

“We are very glad to report that 
your local unit, company C, officered 
by Captain J. C. Blake and Lleuten- 
en/1 Culberson Denman, compares very 
favorably with any similar units tn 
the sUto.”

SPECIAL NOTICE
H m Sentinel understands that all 

tka storsa will ba elosad Monday, No- 
eambar U th, in honor of Anniatica 
Day, which happens to fall on Sunday, 
th# Uth.

AKMSTICB DAY PROGRAM

'The Armistice Day program to ba 
held at the high school auditorium 
Sunday, November 11, from 10:46 to 
12, promises to be one of the best yet 
held in Nacogdoches.

It is undqptood that all th# pro- 
testapt churcbea will cancal their 11 
o’clock services, and that the aeveral 
congregations will attend tha patriotie 
services a t tha high school.

Under the direction of Miss Ida 
Pritchett of the Teachers College a 
splendid choir has been organised for 
the occasion, and the public b  there
fore assnred of some high class cholt 
singing. In addition to the choir—and 
it re^jresehts the best Ulent from the 
several church choirs—Partin’s Con
cert Band will give a short program 
jiut preceding the opening of the for
mal exercises.

I The program follows:
I 1ft-.to to 10:46—Partin’s Concert 
Band . \

I 10:45—America—Audience.
1 Invocation—Rev. J. Walter 

Creep, of the Christian ChnrcK
2 Send Out the Light—Gounod— 

Choir.
3 Address—Hon. E. H. Blount.
4 Solo—Dr. A. Oscar Browns, 

Main Street Presbyterian Church.
I 5 Good-bye, Jim.

Take Care O’ Yourself, Henry— 
T. Tilford.

6 Prayer of Thanksgiving—Choir.
7 The Red Cross—Lieutenant Cul

berson Denman.
8 Star Spangled Banner—Audi

ence.
9 Address—Captain John R. Ban

nister, Houston.
10 Recessional—Kipling—Choir.
11 Benediction—Rev. Geo C  

Moore, First Presbyterian church.

We have absolutely no sympathy 
with this movement to banish the 
“hkk” farmer from the movies. His 
money b  as good as any one’s.

“The modem woman has gons 
crasy about antiques.“ Ah, well; the 
younger fellows have so little money 
to spend.

àÿii

WHh a  total of 182,690,486, Toxm contributed matorUlly 
to tho now high lovel of trust sompony rosouress of tho country 
HASQ»d<iig to “Trust Compnnios of tho United States,’* just is- 
sued by tbs United States Mortgngs A lYust Company of Now 
Yoric.

’Hm Southwestern States regbtered a total of 1172,623,487 
again of $28,796.466 over tho previous year.

Nearly fouteon and ono-half billions of dollars b  the im- 
prossivo total of resouroos hold by tho Trust Companies of ths 
country. Tho actual figures for Dia year ending June 80, 1928, 
are $14,441,460,660, as compared with $12,789,620,788 In 1922, 
repreaenting a gain of $1,701SS0>217- Deposits increased from 
$10,470.477313 to $11328388310.

Commenting on ^  svcellent showing of Trust Companies 
as abovs set forth, John ¡W. Flatten, president of tho United 
States Mortgage A ’Tmit OomiAay, s tjv i

“These figures spdak for themsolvos. They also testify la 
no uncertain manner to the growing p<«ularity and addad ap- 
preobtion of the helpfril s«rviee being rendered by the Triist 
Companies to tholr respeetivs eommunlties throughout the 
United States. Such eonerste evldsnes of oonfldeocs can enly 
bad  to an evsr-wldenlng and dsspenlng influenea on tho part 
of tbsse InstltutlOTis.''

GUABANTT BANK A TBU0T OOMPANX

Oklahoma City, Okla., Nov. 6.—Gov- I 
ernor Walton annouiKed that he had! 
taken his fight against the impeach-1 
ment charges to the United States 
District Court. He said he filed today 
at Lawton an application' for a writ 
of subpoenas asking all persons con
cerned in the trial be “restrained from 
proceeding with any pretended trial 
and pretended articles of impeach
ment.’’

STATE DESIGNATES
125 DEPOSITORIES

Austin, Texas, Nov. 6.—One hun
dred and twenty-five state and nation
al banks in Texas were designated 
yesterday as state depositories for the 
next two years beginning December 
1, by the state desopitory board.

State funds to the amount of $5,- 
000,000 wrill be placed in these banks. 
State Treasurer C. V. Terrell, secre
tary of the board, yesterday sent out 
blank bonds to be executed by these 
banks not later than November 25.

THREE AUSTIN GIRLS
INJURED IN a c c id e n t

Austin, Texas, Nov. 6.—Miss Mary 
Louise Stanberry, 15, Miss Ina Del 
Fiegel, 16, and Miss Helen Philbert, 
17, are in a local hospital with frac
tured skulls as a result of an aute- 
mobile accident Sunday on the Manor 
Road, five miles from Austin.

’The car struck a pole and was over
turned.

There were three other young ladies 
in the car, but thhy escaped serious 
injury. Miss Stanberry and Miss Phil
bert were reported to be in a serious 
condition Monday.

Miss Stanberry is the daughter of 
the chief clerk of the oil and gas di
vision of the railroad commission.

The girls are high school studenta.

Rev. C. D. Atwell and Mrs. Atwell 
left on the T. A N. 0. Wednesday for 
points in Illinois. They go from here 
to St. Louis, where they will Join 
their son, Donald, and from there will 
go to Lema, HI., where, on the 10th, 
Donald will be married to Miss Mil
dred Grey. The two young people 
graduated in the same class at the 
University of Illinois at Urbana. Don
ald has been with Evans A Howard, a 
large manufacturing concern, since 
graduation. ITiey will make their horn« 
in St. Louis. Before returning to Tex
as, Rev. and Mrs. C. D. Atwell will 
visit their daughter in Chicago. But 
Mr. Atwell says if he finds it uncom
fortably cold he will be right back 
to Texas.

ODD-SIZED ENVELOPES

Hiere a reason tn the poetoffree 
department’s effort to secure co-op- 
erattiob of manofaetarers, * dealers 
and tha poblic generally against “odd- 
sised” cards and envelopes in Christ
mas maU. Such sisee increase the bur
den on postal agendas a t a time when 
H is heavy enough at beat. Their elim
ination would expedite the movement 
of the maiL This should appeal to all 
as an excellent reason for complying 
with the postoffice department’s re
quest for co-operation to eliminate 
“odd sises.’*

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Perritte, who 
have been making their home with the 
former’s parents, Coanty Clerk and 
Mrs. J. F. PerrHta, dnea their mar
riage^ have taken Ught housekeeping 
rooms with Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Ktng. 
South Ftadonia s tree t

Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 6.—Govern-! 
or T. C. McRae yesterday commuted 
to 12 years’ imprisonment, death sen-, 
tenced imposed on six negroes con- * 
victed of murder four- years ago and , 
■senteneed to be electrocuted in , 
connection ‘.'¡th the outbreak at 
Elaine, Aik., in ltU9, in which sever-j 
al while men and kn undetermined | 
number of negroes were killed.

Action of the governor was takeii 
on a petition by a number of resident^,^ 
of Phillips I ounty, in which Eluuie is 
lotateli, and members of a commission 
named by the governor to investi
gate the outbreak.

OUIJ OLD co n I ' e d e r a t e s

Names of Confederate Veterans and 
the widows of Confederate Veterans 
living in Nacogdoches oonntv as of 
date of November 1, 1928:

J. H. Summers, Sr., captain; John 
Burrows, commander; A. J. Murphey, 
Joe Stiabling, J. M. Pitts, G. P. Parks, 
William Greene, J. A. Wilson, A. Lo
gan, W. B. Parrish, Robert Mosby, 
R. C. Graniling, J. R. Richardson, T. 
B. Baker, Andy Tindall, W, J. Cross
land, A. H. Chadwick, G. W. Shof- 
ner, Steven Lee, M. V, Bgugh, J. E. 
Smelley, J. H. Haltom, James Sulli
van, J. M. Stevens, D. F. McBee, W.
A. Evans, E. B. Lewis, Elias Posky,
Thomas Hunt, Robert Teutsch, Rad
ford Skillem, Robert Scott, L. S. Tay
lor, S. W. Reid, John Rusk, John P. 
Davidson, John W. Lewis, W. R. Bar
ker, Nacogdoches. .

G. K. Clark, J. B. Rushing, W. A. 
Nelson, W. P. Fears, J. H. Richard
son, E. C. Baker, Appleby.

John Watkins, J. F. MoCuistian, J. 
H. King, Mahl.

B. F. King, Douglass.
John Uoyd, Linn Flat.
Matt WUtaker, Nat.
E. Bkdley, I. H. Smith, M. L. Cov

ington, J. W. Langford, Martinsville.
D. C. Mast, August Teutsch, H. V. 

Fall, James Curl, Chireno.
Joe kogers, SacuL
Bill Avis, Etqile.
James Lee, L. A. Sitton, Trawick.
L. Sargent, Woden.

Widows of Vetcrana
Names of widows of Confederate 

Veterans living in Nacogdoches coun
ty, as of date of November 1, 1923:

Mrs. Harriett Palmer, Attoyac.
Mrs. Leah Wilson, Mrs. Mattie 

Brown, Mrs. Lizzie Reid, Mrs. T. J. 
Roquemore, Mrs. D. W. Peavey, Mrs. 
Ellene E. Reid, Mrs. Celia Millard, 
Mrs. Elizabeth Blackburn, Mrs. Andy 
Jordan, Mrs. Cora McKnight, Mrs. 
Mary Ireson, Mrs. Malinda Birdwell, 
.Mrs. Martha E. Lewis, Mrs. E. R. Var'« 
ner, Mrs. Mollie Baker, Mrs. Sallis 
Dill, Mrs. Mattie A. Hall, Mrs. Mary 
Castro, Mrs. Geo. F. Ingraham, Mrs.
B. J. Smith, Mrs. E. A. Caldwell, Mrs. 
Mary McClammey, Nacogdoches.

Mrs. Mary Home, SacuL
Mrs. Sue Paschal, Mrs. Martha 

Dean, Trawick.
Mrs. Clem Mast, Chireno.
Mrs. Ad W’illiams, Mrs. Mariah 

Shipp, Mrs. Jack Hartt, Mrs. Lowe, 
Mrs. Jane Hambrick, Mrs. Fayette 
Harris, Mrs. Turner, Mrs. E. M. Wil
liams, Garrison.

Mrs. Sam Boen, Douglass.
Mrs. Seppie Russell, Mrs. Bill Fur 

ra, Cushing.
Mrs. G. W. Manning, Mrs. Fannie 

Alders, Mrs. Susa Jacotis, Woden.
Mrs. Rachel Hill, Mrs. Sallie Strode, 

Mrs. Sallie Hodges, Mrs. Sallie Scog
gins, Mrs. Adeline Olds, Appleby.

The above list of names compiled 
by John Burrows, commander of Hen
ry Raguet Camp, No. 620, United 
Confederate Veterans, Nacogdoches, 
Texas, assisted by Jess# H. Summeri, 
Sr., Captain of Henry Raguet Camp.

Great pains have been taken to 
make these lists accurate and com
plete. I t is poMihle, of course, that 
some one or more has been overtook- 
ed. If there is an old Confederate, or 
the widow of an old Confederate, 
whose name does not appear, i t  U 
earnestly requested that It be report
ed a t once to Commander Burrows, 
Captain Summers or to Secretary Mc
Knight of the Chamber of Commerce. 
Please do this 'without delay.

Bastrop, La., Nov. 5.—Four alleg
ed members of the Morehouse Par
ish Klu KIux Klan, including Captain 
J. K. Skipwith, exalted cyclops, to
day wi-ie found guilty o: "cunj.ii,, 
firearms on the premises of another’’ 
in connection witli hooued baud activ
ities in Morehouse parish last year.

Scntence.s will be pronounced later.
Othei.s found guilty were Benton 

Pratt, Marvin I'uKett ai.u W. G. .ue- 
Iniosh.

rtiiee alleged kUmsinen tried joint
ly with the four wei j louiui not guil
ty. They were Sum Eidrige, Sam 
Cox and “Cuil" Pickett.

The seven were tried jointly be
fore Judge Fri^d C. Goom in Sixth 
district court. They were charged 
with a raid on the nome of Aionso 
Braddock, farmer.

New Trial Refused
Bastrop, La., Nov. 6.—Motion for 

a new trial for Captain J. K. Skip- 
With, Benton Pratt, Marvin Pickett 
and W. G. McIntosh, alleged klansmen 
convicted yesterday for carrying fire
arms on the premises of another, was 
offered today by counsel for the de
fendants when court opened for the 
trial of other misdemeanor cases 
growing out of mob operations in 
Morehouse parish last year. Judge 
Odom denied the motion for a re
trial.

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 5.—W. S. Co
burn of Atlanta, attorney for th e . 
Emperor Simmo.’ts faction of the Ku 
Klux Klan, was shut and killed in 

, his office hare late this afternoon.
I Philip Fox. said to be editor of 
the Imperial Knighthawk, a pubiica- 

, tinn of the imperial palace, was ur- 
' re .sled.
I Coburn was shot five tipies and 
(toppled over in hi.- '.uai.. iha ’oul- 
I lets were said to have been fired 
I from tOe door-.vay of Coburn’s office.

BLAKE BOX SUPPER DA'TE
HAS BEEN POSTPONED

The date of the box supper at 
Blake school house, advertised for 
Saturday, the 10th Inst., has been 
changed to Saturday, thé 24th  Inst,, 
on account of the first date conflicting 
with several other entertainments.

Please remember the new data— 
Saturday, November 24th.

FUNERAL OF MRS. MILLARD

C laims Tried to "Ruin Him.’* 
•Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 6.—While Solic

itor Boykin asked the Fulton county 
grand jury today to indict Philip E. 
F'ox, editor of the Knighthawk, the 
official organ, of the Ku Klux Klan, 
the prisoner refused to add anything 
to his statement that Captain W. S. 
Cobum had threateened to “ruin him,” 
in explanation why he shot and killed 
Coburn yesterday. Mrs. Fox, wife of 
the man who killed the attorney for 
the Simmons faction, is prostrated, 
according to the man who answered 
the door bell at her apartment. A 
7-year-old boy who came to the door 
said he was Philip Fox, Jr., sun of 
the slayer.

MOHLER GIVEN DEATH
PENAL'TY ON MURDER

Eastland, Texas, Nov. 6.—R. L.' 
Mohler was found guilty on a  chargu 
of murder by a jury here Sunday 
morning and given the death penalty.

Mohler wah tried in connection with 
tho death 6t Hugh BCaplea in East- 
land county.

The verdiet was returned shortly 
after midnight. The jury dellbarnted 
three hours.

'THANKSGIVING PROCLAMA’TION

In the presenra of one of the larg
est gatherings that ever asMmbled in 
the county on a similar occasion, Mrs. 
Celia Millard, wife of the lata J. J. 
Millard, was laid to rest a t 3 o’clock 
Tuesday afternoon in North Church 
cemetery. There were evidences on 
every side of genuine grief at the 
passing of this saintly woman, who 
was known and loved as “Aunt Celia” 
wherever the beneficence of her pres
ence fell. We really should not sorrow 
when the life-work of such n woman 
IS ended. She has simply “gone home’’. 
The more, than 77 years she was with 
us were filled with generous, kindly, 
Christian deeds, and upon more lives 
than probably will ever be known 
here, the beautiful example of her 
blameless life and Godly walk have 
wrought fur eternal good, and when 
the busy hands were finally folded 
in that peace which passeth jill un
derstanding, we are sure the glad wel
come was hers, “Well done.’*

Before her marriage Mrs. Millard 
was Miss -Celia Burrowrs. She was 
bom and reared in the community 
where she died. She is survived by 
four sons and one daughter, Messrs. 
Jesse Millard, with whom she made 
her home; Henry, Robert and Arch 
Millard, and Mrs. A. H. Fears of 
Roosevelt, Okla. One brother, John 
Burrowrs, also survives.

Tho last rites were conducted by 
Rev. A  T. Garrard of the Baptist 
church and Rev. E. G. Cooke of the 
Nacogdoches Methodist church.

Tha active pallbearers were C. E. 
Richardson, G. E. Stripling, J. D. El
lington, R. S. Jordan, T. E. Baker and 
O. L. Forsgard.

The honorary pallbearers wera W. 
I Baker, D. F. Stoddard, T. M. Hooka 
and I. L. Sturdevmnt.

Washington. Nov. 6.—Preaidant 
CooUdge’s Thanksviving Day procla
mation, issued today, calls to mind 
that the year brought to the Ameri
can people two tragic experiencea— 
the death of President Harding and 
Japanese earthquake—but aays such 
experiences serve to test and refine 
mien and nations. During th* year 
also, it says, the nation was blasted 
with much material prosperity, and 
asked the people to gati.er in their 
homes and places of worship Novem
ber 29th to express gratitude and 
“seek the guidance of Almighty God 
that they may deserve a continuance 
of His favor*.’’

INDIANA BANKS ROBBED

Spencer, Ind., Nov. 6.—A band of 
robbers estimated at betw^een 14 and 
20 , ro'ubed.two banks here early to- 

{day of approxiiTkately $L5,000 and 
wounded two citizens. They traveled 
in four automobiles. 'They first iso
lated the town by cutting telephone 
and telegraph wires, and posted 
guards to prevent interruption whilo 
they blew open the bank vaults.

TOY PISTOL SENT WALTON

Oklahoma City, Okla., Nov. 6.—The 
death threat which Governor Walton 
said he received, causing him to leave 
the courtroom suddenly last Friday 
during the impeachment trial, eras 
a toy pistol, sent him apparently by 
a practical joker. This was estab
lished by the senate committee which 
investigated the affair while await
ing resumption of the trial next 
Hiursday. .Í.I

MINERS ENTOMBED

ARMISTICE DAT

RAILWAY STRIKERS RIOT 
Warsaw, Nov. 7.—Twenty-two per. 

sons have been killed and threa scores 
wroimded In riots and bombings grow
ing oat of the strike of railway work-

It I* intereetinf to coma to tha 
forks of a strange road an<i maka a 
decision on which way to r*>

Armistice Day falling this year on 
Sunday, 1 hareby proclaim Monday, 
November 12, 1923, as a holiday that 
oar people may fittingly obsarva this 
annivaraary of oar victory in tha 
greatast war in the worid’s history, 
and recommend that steps ba taken 
by all to oalebrata this day in a be
coming manner, retorning thanks to 
the Divine l^vidence which has 
watched over us in the past and peti 
tioning that these mercies be continu
ed. I ask all buainiess housea to close 
for the day, ao that no one may ba 
deprived of the privilege of paying 
honor to our soldiers, living and daad, 
wboea ^aaerifleea and couraga mada 
our libarties aafa.

W. LBAKKB.
Mayor,.City of Nacogdochea, Tmeu.

/

Beckley, W. Va., Nov. 6.—Between 
85 and 60 miners are reported entomb
ed in the Glen Rogers mine of tha 
Ralaigh .Wyoming Coal Company, la  
Wyoming county, by an explosion this 
morning. Details ara lacking, but 
it is said mors than 60 were in tha 
mine, 23 being brought out uninjured. 
In' official reports it ta estimatetd 
that five to ten are dead.

OKLAHOMA MINERS KILLED

Miami, Okla., Nov. 6.—Three men 
were killed and a fourth was probably 
fatally injured when a hoist can in tha 
Locky Bill lead and sine mina near 
here dropped 200 feet when the brake 
failed to -work this morning. The dead 
tha Emmett Gilliam, Picher Joe Laws 
of Uncolnville and Walter Wallaca of 
Joplin, Mo. Albert Mamey, of Mon- 
arth. Kansas, was hurt.

How flaeting is fstaK Whsra la 
Gaaay Stengel? /
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Tile Weekly Sentinel
> RICR %\M PEB YEAB.

lincludin» both the ‘‘•ocietjT women 
who ploy bridge and the street urchim 
who roll dice in b*ck nlley», do not

■ , -------  consider gambling inherently wrong.
. /  ‘ hX GILES M. aALTOM • They Ignore the fundamental fart
■ m.m. - -L Jii- j - a  ■ - - ..i that gambling at dice and cards is

ini moral because it is an attempt to 
win n oney by maki.'ig : omehody else 
lose it. There is no way fer tne gam- 
L!or to profit except l.y cai'^ing his 

prass Jiapatrhes of Wednesday, Oc-jop ponent to suffer. This .s the cruix 
tober 31, that certain commercial jc i the matter and mutt oe cm;ihasi/ed 
waste .<aper dealers in New York have if pe<iple are to be made to believe 
brought action or are seek.ng to have'that gambling is an tvil in it «elf, iii-

tiir GILES M. aALTOM

SMALL Bl’SINE.SS

Houston Chronicle.
The public wss advdsed by Chronicle

THE NEW MININ8TER TO 
ENGLAND

one bi ought, to vacate the charter of 
the Salvation Army.

They sought a hearing before a 
deputy attonu-y gemmal for the pur- 
po.se ( f  having such acliuii brought, 
ami t. charge that “the Salvation 
Army by using cheap laisir leci uilcd 
from the iank> of the iinfortumites 
for w;om it caies, was overbiuunig 
thepi i bu>in3: waste paper, arul un- 
derbidt iiig them in selling it."

Till pre." lii-'i-ntch .>-latcJ that the 
natiii« ot too 
cate, or foil.It, the ihaiter cf the Sal-

nepeiidently of whether one can a f 
ford to lose. Cun one afford to win, or 
try to win, at the expense of another, 
8* ouUl rather be asked.

NEW OHPKK N o r DKSlKABLES

I The diictrine of t:ic “new ccononiic 
I rifer” is htiiig pica i.id far i.nd*wide 

¡these d;..'-, ui it i- «louctftl if any 
of 1 ■ • I'ci -on.' «'¡.>1 . c npuged 

I 111 the jr.opii- ’ '’ii I ° . .1 al sni can
.gne >i’i Muat tlu-> . ca y ..le ‘ new licl sought is to \a  I ,I order.

' Tht ri r ‘-•̂ c; ..as 1h v n a tin * in the 
valion A; my iKy-uuse ’in  . onJucting  ̂ ,.„„,;itior,.-
a wasi. paper business it v.oíated ^
provisn.ns ot the law umler which  ̂ .̂̂ e ii-.de-
was croated and a lu.sed the pfiviieges | coi.ditn i'.s to U- overcome, but
conferì i-d u| k»„ it as a religious «»'<1 .g,,., ,r,it ciulurii.g piog-
chanta >le sgeiic>. lu-ss lomes thiouga evolution, not

It strikes the Chronicle that the 
men who propose to institute such 
action are engii'iing in very small 
business.

They concede that the army is a 
“religious and charitable agency," yet 
would curb an activity by which it 
provillas honest labor for unfortun
ates whom it' rearues from the gutter,
and raises fund» to help other uiifor-; . 
tunatea, with no thought of gain or 
greed.

The Chronicle knows of no legal ob- 
atacle to the Salvation .Army organ-

revolution.
Teachers of conimur.i«m pia.c a 

great deal about the benefita that will 
come to the common people through 
adoption of their cri>ed, but they are 
careful to avoid mention of Russia, 
which is the one great country in 
which th ’ : s :-t:m  12 in »on-
trol. The results do not speak wel. for
It.

There are morals in economics, and 
sny system that includes the confia- 
ration, or appropriation without com
pensation, of the property of othera 

ising a waste pape r firm or company, ^
of its own, and if it ahould do to. that it lannot be entertained by per-it would be on an equal footing w ith,

Houston Chronicle.
¡tir. Acdogg, our new ambassador to 

England, is not only a lawyer of the 
first o id ‘r of ability, but •  man of 
conicfeJly high character. He ia »l»o 
financially able to afford to hold tha 
position.

Despite the fact that the absolutely 
necessary expenses of our minister 
to England evceed his Milery* it 
sevni.» iiiipossitfle to induce congress 
to i.iTi.r.si it. No man has ever held 
the positicn except at great finan
cial sacrifice.

.\li. kiiKvg i.'.i'i, in all liklihood, 
be la lkd upon lo deal with many 
grave diplomatic lyacstions, but there 
is every reason to lielieve lie will meet 
every demiiml of the very responsi
ble position.

Kofeuiice to U'.e position of min- 
I. ter to ¡i:. •!. . I revali. the memory 
that about M or yi_ s ago Texas, 
s's a .epuMi -, cl .. ;.'.i;vi«ter at the 
cou;: oi’ S.. Ja-'.i v.'.i vas a citi
zen of Haiiia county, a id who died 
in tile io;iipav.iiIveiy ie.i . past an4 
sleeps umici Uurii» co.:r.;y sod—Dr. 
•Ash'bel Siniih.

He icp.^.ented a new-born -re 
public whii h, as national ;,r. atness, 
is tiH-asuied, ‘var weak and iii.-ignifi- 
esnt, but thousands yet living can 
bear witne.ss that never since he was 
there has this, or any other nation, 
been represented at that court by 
any man who was the superior in 
culture and scholorship of the d.ctor 
who represented theie the Ueputtlic 
of Texas. *

He waa “a gentleman of the old i 
school,” who had sounded ail the 
depths and shoals of learning, and 
who at 53 years of age led to bloody | 
battle a regiment of Texas Confed-1 
erstes and was wounded in the very I 
forefront of the fighting. j

Dou Y ou F ind Shopping
a  P le a s u re  ? ^  "I

Some folks do. They’re the mod
ern shoppers-“the ones who know 
just what they want--how much to 
pay--exactly where they will find 
the right goods at the right prices.

They’re the ones who realize the 
value—to them—of advertising 
They make a practice of reading 
the advertisements in the news
papers. Sitting af case in their 
horns,they formulate their shopping 
programs. They note the things 
that interests them particularly and 
plan to cut out waste motion, un
necessary steps and lost time.

Planned in this fashion, shop-

CAR

{ring loses its terror. It no longer 
eaves you jazzy and jaded. It starts 

you off with a dcHnite objective

those who seek its legal life.
It could blend benevolence in busi

ness just as it is now doing and thsse 
.who now complain of it would have 
mo course of action. *'

Whatever may be the technical le
gal right# of the complaining firms or 
companies it may be safely assnmed 
that they will receive but scant sym
pathy from the people.

JOBS FOR ALL

There will be a jeb for every man 
who wants to work noxt winter, is the i 
confident aseertion of the director of | 
the easploynient service of the United •

esty in their makeup. |
Either ignorance or rank dishonesty | 

is, hack of the movement of commun
ism, or the holding of property in 
common, and it is probable that both 
arc involved. The system was abaa- 
dined 2,000 years ago by a body of 
men and women in the first Christian 
church, and it is not changed in char
acter whan advocated by groups of 
unscruplous men today. .

Mankind has made a great prograss 
in ths last century, and there is rea
son to believe that graater achi^e^ 
ments lia just ahead. They will not 
come about by destroying what h|M 
already been built and substituting

t

the “new order."
States depertmeal of labor. More than '   ̂ .• . . .  j
that, he believes that the next few 
months will be the beat in years of 
peace so far as ready employnaent is 
concerned.

Such prophesy is ff.Ti-ifyi-r sr-* 
will refute the calamity howibn who 
are always particularly active in sea
sons of presidential campaign!.

DEER NEED PROTECTION

The mountains of the Pacific coast
from Mexico to Canada have long

t been noted as a deer country. But
, .u J- . .  good roada, autos and high-powerIn the readjustment# through which ‘ ^ . . .  _nfles are causing deer to grow si^re-

er each year. In a short time the Pa-
. . . .  . .  » cific coast deer will be as scarce astain disarrangement# of industry. But .  ̂ j. , the red deer of England,pronounced t , , . _The deer deserves protection be-

we are now passing K has been un
avoidable that there should be cer-

with continuance of a pronounced t 
werld shortage of many materials and 
manufactured article» it is inconceiv
able that .stagnation could be either 
general or prolonged.

Undoubtedly one of the most dis
turbing factors in the situation is 
the problem of the price level. Until 
nneertainty is largely removed, busi
ness men will avoid large commit
ments, and as long as they feel inclin
ed to pronounced con.^ervation, re
sumption and expansion are cvrtain 
to be somewhat retarded.

In discussing the commercial and in
dustrial aituataion the man who dares

cause it is one of the most interest- 
if g animals in natural history.

Perhaps the strangest process in 
ihc III'.’ of animals—and one which 
science has been unable to solve—is 
the shedding <*i the .deer’s antlers. 
It is dune through peculiàr, automatic 
arrangements that cut off the blood 
supply and form a soft tissue a t the 
base of the horns which loosens them. 
This dying away at the base would be 
disease in other animals, but in deer 
It is natural. A deer hardly grows a 
set of antlers before operations begia

NCOME TAX INFORMATION

The following statement is issued^ 
by Gillector of Internal Revenue Geo. 
C. Hopkins of the Second District of 
Texas.

Forms 1099 and 1096 for filing re
turns of information are available 
today at the office of Collector of In- 
terinal Revenue at Dallas. Texas, and 
the following branch offices, Abilene, 
Dallas, Fort Worth, Tyler and Wichita 
Falls, Texas.

The early release will be of aid to 
firms, corporattions and businesses 
employing large forces, which annu
ally are required to report to the Com
missioner of Internal revenue a*. 
Washington payments uf ?1,C^ rr  
more made during the preceding cal
endar yaar.

A separate return of Infonnatioir . 
for each employee whose salary for 
1923 was $1,000 or more is r«iuired 
of employers on Form 1099, Form 
lu96 on which must be shown the 
number of separate returns, serves as 
a letter of transmittal.

Banks and similar organixations are 
required to report interest paid or 
credited to a depositor if the total 
during the year equalled or exceeded 
$1.000. Information returns are care
fully checked. If in a taxpajrer’s 
individual return a payment reported 
. n an information return Is omit- 
t^d, action by the Bureau uf Internal 
Kcvi-nuc tollov. i.

Cupii- of the forms will be sent 
to tho.-e who lilt'd similar retuins for 
1922. Th«' filing period is from Jan
uary 1 to March 15, 1924.

and brings you home with a feeling 
of something accomplished.

If you haven’t been reading the 
advertisements, try out the memod. 
It’s a good one.

Tke advertlsemenfs are your good friends. CnltiTate them!

to prophesy from day to day or from i®̂ *̂ *****!*"* them.
Only male deers have antlers, with

, the single exception of the reindeer,

ABOUT THE BOOTLEGGER

week to week flirts with discomfiture.
But the man who prophesies for th e , . , . ^
“long pull” will, if he u  a booster 
for America, not go Eir wrong. What 
must be remembered is that the Unit- ! 
ed Sûtes ia becoming more and more Nearly everybody has it in for the 
the center of the world’s dependence, ' bootlegger. He is regarded as a crim- 
that our prosperity is just beginning, ' inal too far beneath conUmpt for 
and that the achievemenU of the fu- * slander. Yet, in spite of what can be 
tare are cerUin to outrival those of Mid of him, he has his patrons and
the past.

The men who puU his faith In 
America for *Hhe long pull” can en
dure passing fluctuations with equa-

his customers. They suaUin him, 
mainUin him, succor him, protect him, 
defend him, and become partkepa 
with him. They aUnd by him even to

nimity and confidence. America has a ' perjury. He gate them into trouble 
golden future so much greater than by the stuff he sells them. Tliey get 
opportunities which have confronted tick for him, they pay fines for him, 
nations in the past as to be beyond they die for him. No king ever had 
comparison. Whether it ehall be subject# with the aggregaU of loyal- 
grasped depends on American busi- ty displayed by those who oome uu- 
nese men—end upon every American.' dcr the spell of the bootlegger, the 

Be an American—boost for Ameri- blind-pigger. Except for them he could
¡not exist a week. Except for them he 
would have to work for a living. Ex
cept for them their government would 

„  . ..  „ , I save a million a year It now spends
Gambling, ssy . Sir M̂ ŝjUr ^ t .  in ^  ^im. Who, then, is the

the introduction to “S t Roman’s

THE TEST
Soon we shall be celebrating Armis

tice Day, tfxpressing pride in our 
part in the winning of the world war. 
That we have much to celebrate in 
that respect was attested by former 
Premier Lloyd George of England in 
his address in Minneapolis.

Speakhig of our sending millions 
of our best to Europe to fight for a 
holy ideal, he said: “You came for 
naught but at the call of a great pun 
pose and a greet ideal. It ought to be 
your pride. The pert you took in it is 
one which is worthy of your 'greatest 
traditions. And my last word is that, 
so far from forgetting that part, I 
trust that the United States of Amen 
tea will once more, in due time, in its 
own way, east its great might into the 
scales of peace.”

Are we as proud of our attitude 
toward the peace as we are of our 
part in tha winning of the war!

That is the test!

GAMBLING

worst sinner against law, government 
and society, the bootlegger, or he who 
buys from himT—Ex.‘ I

Well,** Is “a vice which the devil has 
contrived to render all his own, since 
it is deprived of whatever pleads an 
apology for other vices, and is found-1 if  the lives in ths country and looks' 
ed entirely on the eoM-blooded ealco. humbled and brokan, the neighbor*' 
latiton of the meet exclusive selfish-; call her a dutiful wlfa. 
nesa.*'

Tha prevalence of tha via* calls 
for aoina straight thlaldag 
iag Hn laiRaHy. Tao maaf

Anothar amusing thing In the 
aovlee is the proeg^ wa^ tha auld 

whan bar lalitrea* xiag*.

It is often said in the defense of in
decency in theatrical and picture 
shows that the public wants “realism”. 
The public wants nothing of the kind. 
What the public does want ia some
thing that will relieve the mind, even 
if only for a few hours, from the stark 
oppression of the realism under which 
they suffer day by day. They want 
idealism, they want beauty and they 
want cleanliness. Instead of this they 
are toe often getting dirt.

There is no such thing as saeoad 
thooght The first one was just aa 
Impolea.

• AKCUIBALD’S LEG BROKEN

Jacksonville Progress, 8<L
Archibald Adam», ton of Mr. and 

Mm. A. G. Adams of this d ty , sus
tained a broken leg in the football 
game at Crockett Friday afternoon, 
.ctwren the high school teams of 
Jacksonville and Crockett. The left 
leg was fractured somewhere about or 
.Uit above the knee joint.
,  Mr. Adams was notified late Friday 
afternoon of the accident and intended 
liaving for rrtxkett on the harly 
morning train todag, but on account of 
it being late, he and F. E. Churchill 
made the trip in a car. The boys are 
all expected back on the Sum.h:''.e this 
afternoon, and will bring Ai.!iibald 
with them. The accident is very much 
regretted by all.

NACOGDOCHES TRADmONB

The Halloween crowd was out in 
force Wednesday night and the cus 
tomary pranks were pluy..‘(l. 'The edi
tor's gate found lodgment in a tree 
in the yard of a next-door neighbor, 
but otherwise was let off. Some rough 
stuff was pulled, however, and this is 
to be condemned. We like to see the 
boys have fun, but a man fails to 
yield to the humor of the thing when 
his property ia wantonly destroyed. 
Traffic Officer Robert Burk rather 
put it over on one crowd ho caught 
at their misefaeif on East Main street. 
The youngsUrs had emptied trash 
cans and barrels, rolling them into 
the street and damping out their con-

The death of Holloway B. Powur 
cauae sadnCee to many hearts. He 
was so generally known and tenderly 
esteemed by all his neighbori and ac- 
quaintanees that he was called 
“Uncle Holloway,*’ He has departed 
this life, and though be is gone to a 
better abode, we nevertheleas mourn 
hia absence. There was a special per
sonal endearment between him and 
this writer, and I might add the same 
sentiment for all the Power family, 
and his lamented angel wife and all 
of her Burrows family.

I was a comrade with Holloway 
Power in the army, was his family 
physician and his neighbor, and I 
came to Texas about the same time 
that the Power and Burrows families 
came, when everybody knew every 
body, and loved and helped each, oth
er.

Holloway Power, true to the blood, 
was always at his post of duty. He 
was seriously wounded in battle by 
a minis ball which carried away a 
large fragment of his skull. I never 
knew a question of honor against s 
Powsr, and I extend to the family and 
his relatives by sincere condolsnea. 
I place him in tbs line of honor ia 
Nscogdochcs Traditions. J.EJd.

CLIMA’TIC CONDITIONS

The climatic conditions for October, 
1923, as recorded on'the Texas Agri
cultural Substation a t Naeogdoebea, 
a rt as follows:

Mean maximum temperature,
76.806 degrees.

Mean minimum temperature, 55.064 
degrees. j

Meaan temperature, ^.936 degress.
Absolute maximum temperature, 

92 degrees.
Absolute minimum temperature, 35 

degrees.
Average mean humidity, 83.467 per 

cent.
Precipiution, 2.74 inches.
Evaporation, 3.488 inches.
Total run of wind, 1946 miles.
Average daily run of wind, 62,774 

miles.
Four light frosts occurred during 

the month from the 22d to tha 25th, 
inclusive. Thera were 16 claar daya, 
7 doudy days, and 8'p artly  cloudy 
days during tha month.

Geo. T. McNesa, Superintendaat.

imei

Try tha Santlaal Want

OF INTEREST T0 WOMEN 
This is to remind you that I bava 

a full line al Ladies* and Miaaaa’ trini- 
mad and teilorad hats to ha sold dar- 
ing thia and naxt week nt raal bar- 
gains. MISS N. L. JACKSON. 
l-2w.

MOI

tents, making no end of a mass. Wken j 
they were about thnigh Offleer Burk 
stepped in and courteously but firm
ly invitad tha young gantlemen to ra- 
place everything they had moved, in
cluding th# trash. Tha boys hadn’t  
figured on this aa part of the gams, 
but under tha officer’s posnasiva di
rection they oheyed order* and left 
everything spick and span.

Don’t  ba afraid to speculate. Those 
who bought German marks now hav* 
money to bom.

Nothing is perfect in this hard 
world, and where Sambo finds high 
wages he finds few ’possums.

How did the tired business man 
dress on Sunday before pajama* were 
inventad ?

A diamoad that coeta tha importer 
$200 flwqtMotly retail* for ILOOO. 
Aren’t  th* freight rata* awful?

THE BIG DIFFERENCE AND WHERE DOBS IT 007

Moot averyoa* will admit that $1.10 a  month, flAJO a 
year; 10 yaar* $182.00; M year* $264J)0; 40 year* $S28JK> i* 
cheap insuranc* for man and woman froia I t  to M yaoi* ot 
age, and nowhere can yon get it for anch a small am aont Still 
li  we had boon coUaeting $L10 a  nMoth, whathor any deaths of 
not, after paying all death dainm and axpaaaaa, 64 daattw tn 14 

, Toon in th* Mntoal B—aflt, we would now hav* on band a  «ur» 
plus of $88J)00.00, and for 6 year* in th* Brothorhood, a  total 
of 24 deaths, w* would hav* a •nrplu* of $S9JKX).00, a  toto< 
■orpin* in th* two order* of $lt7,600J>0, and could stop aa> 
seating until 127 mombor* died bafor* it would b* Doeeeeety to  ̂
begin assessing again. And remsmber, tbare hav* only boon M 
deaths in tha two orders and all death etei«— 4nd all azpoaMO 
hav* baao paid. Is not this vast saving by th* Doieay Way* 
worth something to tha paopla of tb* eonnty?

Talk about Uf* lasoraae* the Donay Way {* hand 
sbonldor* above any other U fa Inmiranc* and grown mom 
favor of tha insarlng pnbHe and grow* stronger and 
aa Nm* go** by. U fa la nnesrtaln and death ta orno, ■*• 
Doroay today. Wa have opening* all aloiw th O id«n timi 
a r t  worth | 1,000J)0 tlm day yon get it *honld yon die.

I negro 
has baei 
with lig 
itias a

Amtr

phlnted 
d d k l
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I ANTI-KLAN BILL IS
INTRODUCED IN Oa «VHUí»í A

"Pape’s Cold Compound" 
Breaks a Cold Right Up

«JSi^J^®j**^**** k»»»n tU  tkn* doM« ara Uken. The flnt
Til» .ecoad

Bad U M  dOM coa^letaly break ua Um 
Pleaaaat akd aafe to take Con-

iSir Mlllioiia**•Pw§ Gold OonpouMl ** Prio# 
iWity-iTo oeote. Dru^gi^guaranUe it!

Ind igestion
FORCE Tonic U a ralraah« 
lag appotlsar anrl roadf aid 
to dlgaadoti, bacauaa ot Ita 
taadancy  to  a trong thaa  
and incraaa« tka Ainctional 
ac tiv ity  o f  tke atoaaacia.

MONGOLIA HOLDS SECRET
OF LIFE, SCIENTIST SAYS

CAR PLUNGES INTO
RIVER; GIRL DROWNS

/
Aoslin, Texas, Nov. S.'^Leona 

Brice of Corsicana was drowned when 
an aatomobile in which «he was riding 

off a bridge and dropped into 
a swollen creek about two miles north 
of bore yesterday.

Mrs. J . W. Servatius, aunt of Mias 
Bride, and her companion in the auto
mobile, was rescued from the stream 
by nmans of ropes.

Miss Brice's body has not been re
covered.

Cklahoma City, Okla., No.'. 1 — A 
bill prohibitinj the wear or h odr. 
or other maaqi trade, exc .t in iotlut* 
or private homes, declaring an emer
gency and forbidding asaemblgr oí 
one or more persons for the purpose 
of violating its Srovisions, was intro- 
(iuced in the Oklahoma senate yester
day. I

This is the first vital legislation 
in Oklahoma aimed directly a t tho 
Ku Klux Klan and follows the chaotic 
situation which was attended, accord
ing to enemies of the klan, by flog-' 
ging and whipping parties by mask- 
id mobs. Jielton, Tjxas, Nov. l.—The sec»nd

One section provides penitentiary convention of the Texas High School 
terms of one to fifty years for per- Tubs Associa.io i will Le held at ih* 
sons convicted of assembling in bodies It.'.V r College for W< men, Bel'.tn, 
of 10 or more fw  the purpose of * December 7 and 8, according to an an- 
*Vhipping( coercing, threatening or nouncement made here today by Prof, 
intimidating persons,” or for commit- Guión Griffis Johnson, organizer of 
ting these acts. Such an offense is the association and head of the Bay-

T O N IC
’J t J b á m  S $ r e »g d i! ’

TEXAS HIGH SCHOOL PRESS
ASSOCIATION MEETS SOON

Seattle, Wa.ih.,^
Chapman .Andrews, leader of k party 
of American scientists which obtained 
in the Valley of Jewels, 'i’oshotu, Mon
golia, remains of eggs of the dinosaur, 
predicted here last night that evi
dences of the beginnings of human 

' life would be found in the same valley, 
j Mr. Andrews, with Prof. Henry 
Fairfield Osborne, who was a member 
of the party and who is associated 
with the American Museum of Natu
ral istory, New York, arrived la.st 

' night oh the steamer President Jack- 
, son from the Orient.
, “There is no doubt that American 
Indians and Eskimos migrated across 

i two land bridges which probably con-

iRONCHITIS
Apply Vicks a t bedtime, 
rubbing it well.in. Then 

I sp read  on th ick ly  and 
cover w ith hot flannel. 
Arrange bed-clothes so 
vapors will be inhaled.

V IC K S
w  V a p o R u b
OBartrMUamnJmnVmJYmmr̂

MAN CAUGHT IN BOG 
, DIFJI OF EXPOSURE

BROTHER CHANCELLOR 
INJURED

( hippewa F alls, Wis., Nov. 3.— 
C..U, ill i.i u log and held fast until 

*he le.l fro:/, exposure and exhaustion, 
after a desperate struggle of hours, 
.Arthur Schnoor, 26 years old, was 
found in the 'Twin Lakes Swamp, near 
Chetek, Wis., yesterday. He had lost 
his way while returning late Wednes
day from making the rounds of bis 
trap line in the swamp, 

j Beyond the hearing of passersby 
on the road at the fringe of the marsh 

I it was evident from the condition of 
! the liody that Schnoor had made a des
perate attempt to extricate himself 

I before the. ice water numbed hisLufkin News, 2d.
It was not W. .M. Futch, grand muscle.s and he fell back into the wa- 

l n ¡ ^ ‘America"with^sU^An^^^^^^ chancellor of the Knights of Pythias ter to die.
of Texas, who was injured by an auto

termed riot. lor School of Journalism. A large >t*

MORE THAN MAIL CARRIER
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Nocona, Texas, Nov. 8.—Ask the 
faka stock pe<ldIsrB, the oil stock 
boomers, and others oif the blue-sky 
ilk, wkoss motto is “find 'em, fool 
'em, fHsk 'em and forget''em ,” what 
luck they havo with the people who 
live on the long stretch of country 
road in Montagus county, better 
known as Bouts No. 6 of the Noco- 
na postoffics, and they moninfully 
rspsat the opening words of “Old 
Black Jos”—“gone are days.”

Nenia R. Beal, rural mail carrier 
for Boats 5, has changed or prevented 
all of that. His routs is not the hap
py hunting ground for the “come on” 
man. When he took over the job of 
eoiteetly distrib'.iting United States 
mail te the people dwelling on that 
atrpkch of road lie took for his motto 
“My patrons are my psople.”

Knowing that msn and women liv
ing in the rural sections have been 
vietimiaed often beceuee of misplac
ed eonfidanee, beeauae of misinforma- 
tioo er because of leek of safe and 
conTsaient investment outlets, Bsel 
commenced to inform his people about 
goveruBMnt eeenritios—treasury sev- 
i n ¿  esrtificatas, the govenAnsut's 
kwo-proof, compound interest-bearing 
secuÑty. The result speaks for ItKlf- 
Now patrons dwelling n rural route 
No. i  out of Nocone have safely salt
ed away to their credit in Uncle Sam's 
treasury saving certifieetss do ts to 
1100,000.

Baal is the sort of man who bslisvet 
in giving his government the best 
possible service he can render—the 
sort of nuua wb omskes the interest 
his patrons his interest.

Ik s  Nocona carriar has tbs diatinc- 
tkm of having told more treasary sev- 
inga certificates per capita than any 
rural carrier in the United States, so 
far aa it is known. He has made it 
poaslbls for tho patron's farthest rs- 
BMad from Nocona to invest with 
safety aad assurance in a security 
wkkh Is guaranteed against any and 
all farms of loss and which, should 
Ha owner have need of hia money, 
may ba converted into cash on short 
notice without loss of dcprociatin.

Time after time Carrier Bcel has 
been commended from Washington by 
Captain Wallace, national director of 
saviagB, and by District Director 
Hums a t Dallas, for the way he takes 
care of end aefegnards the financial 
Intaresta of hia people.

It shell be unlawful for any person tendance from high schools all over 
to wear apparel of any kind or char- the state is expected, 
acter which will hide his identity or | Two additional prizes ara being of- 
obstruct tbs view of hia face, except fered this year, making a total of six. 
that any secret organization is au- These prises are for the best edited 
tborizsd to wear any kind of regalia high school newspaper, annual, maga- 
in lodges or assembly halls, according zine, news story, editorial and short 
to the provisions of the bill. story. All entries must reach the Bay-

■ ■■■ —— - - — ■ lor College office by November 23.
THE PRESBYTERIANS  ̂ ■j'jij Houston Post Trophy, given

_. .. ~  .  I last year to the Brackenridge TimesChattanooga, Tenn., Nov. 1.—The i - „  , . -  i. i o. . . .  .  .w o .w oi Brackenridge High School, Sanchurch-wide program for the South- /T  j  ,  v . *_ . . u • J- * .  Antonio, will be offered for the bestem Presbyterian church indicates.  ̂ ..u i  V edited school newspaper. Four conthat the month of November with the ^
more than half million southerners of 
this constituency will be one of un- 
usuxl activity. Chief among the events
that will engage their attention ure ,  ̂ j  vi u v i« T.r . « VT u pri*« of the best edited high school“Church Paper Week.” November 4th __ , _  . ___________

secutive issues of the fall term pa- 
puer must be entered by those trying 
fur the prise.

The A. Zeese Loving Cup is the

annual. This cup was won last year 
by “The Oak.” of Oak Q iff High 
School, Dallas. The 1923 annual will 
he Judged this year.

,___Magazine trophy was won last
*>y Gobbler” of Cuero High 

SchooL Two Consecutive issues of the 
magazine must be submitted when en-

to 11th; “Home Mission Week,” Nov. 
11 to 18th; “Father and Son Weèk,'' 
Nov. 11th to 18th; and “Orphanage 
Dsy,” Nov. 25th or 29tb.

conducted by the woman's auxiliary, 
the women’s orgaidzation for this 
church. Their auceeas in thia work in . ..
former years has been both notable ^ 
and remarkably successful. Their aim 
is to put the church paper in every 
borne in the church. A recent bulletin 
on church paper week sent out by the 
general assembly’s stewardship com
mittee says of the church paper, “A 
medium for the education, counsel 
and information of the membership 
of our church on the program, activi-

A literary scholarship of |100 is 
offered for the best written news sto
ry and for the best written sditoriaL 
Ik e  news story must be bssed on aa 
actual happening and must not be 
more than 600 words nor less than 100 
words In length. Miss'Adelle St. Clair 
of Martindale was winner last year.

This year is the first time that the 
editorial contest has been offered. The

' stated. “One of these bridges was 
I along the Aleutian Islands and the 
I other was probably across Bering 
Sea.

I “It will take more than a year to 
: check up on the results of our discov- 
j eries. After that, a fourth expedition 
probably will be started by the Ameri
can Museum of Natural History.

“We have discovered nearly all 
sources of life, insect, reptilian and 
mammalian. There remain only the 
primitive man and the primitive horse. 
Those are the two objects we intend 
to find on the next expedition.

“In the 256 crates of specimens 
brought back are included 25 dino
saur eges, approximately 10,000,000 
years old; the skeleton of a baluchi
thérium, ' a browsing rhinoceros, 24 
feet long, 12 feet high a t its shoulders 
and holding its head on a neck like a 
giraffe 22 feet high; the skull of the 
largest carnivorous animal ever dis
covered, a dog with a head three feet 
long and a mouth that opens 18 inches; 
70 skulls and and 12 skeletons of the 
protocaratops, a previously unknown 
ancestral form of the great homed 
dinasaurs of this continent^ skulls 
and skeletons of the titanotheres, 
found in the lower cretaceous rocks 
of the Toshotu Plateau; 500 specimens 
of great anthropological interest 
and 1000 specimens of unique value to 
the reaearch world.”

mobile a t Henderson but his brother, HOI STON MAN REPORTED
it now devedops. A letter addressed by ; SLAIN IN L4)H ANGELES
the head of the Pythian order in Tex-! „ r. i .*
as to D. P. Harrell, district deputy . „  ’ ,, ,
grand chancellor for this district,I. . . .  .. . .. . . I .L . . ' log to obtain information today frombrings news of the error in the state i ® . , . . . . .  ..' Los Angeles authorities regarding thanews dispatch published in the News 
yesterday. The News lifted the item 
with credit to the proper paper pre
suming the report to be correct. 
Grand Chancellor Futch has many 
personal friends in Lufkin who will 
be interested to learn of the true facts
in the case. i

■ -
FLOGGED BY A MOB

death there yesterday of Wyly. A 
message received by the family states 
the man was slain.

WANT DICTATORBHIP

ties, ideaU and world ▼Won of ^.v* bean publiahml in
church, tha valw pf tha church ^
cannai ha qoaatiooed nor t ^  import-1̂ ^ magasine this fall.
anca of placing it in every home ovar- 
astiraatad.” Pastors and church laad- 
ais are giving the woman hearty sup
port in this undertaking.

A most interesting priogram “Heirs 
of the Kingdom” prepared by the axa-

In each of the two .contests if the 
winner is a girl the scholarship will 
be to Baylor CoUegc, if a boy to an 
co-edncational institution offering 
courses in journalism.

, , Ten dollars in gold is being offeredcutive committee on ^ m e  missions ^

that this prize hashas been sent out to all churchea for , . _ .
their guidance in observing home mis- offered.
Sion week November 11th to ^ th .  Enthusiasm over the rtate is high 
and a chddren's day program, “Citi- ¡„¿ieaUons are that the contest.i 
zen. of Tomorrow' has been sent to ^.jj
all Sunday-school superintei^nU . p^o^jpent newspaper men of the
Interesting letters from Dr. Homer state. Last year the convention was
McMillan, aecretary, and Mia. Nan- delegates from 23

icy White, e d u c a ti^ l secreUry, have
been sent out with these p r o ^ m .  to ^ represented,
pastors. supennUndents a n d ^ r e -  The association has adopted for Ha 
tones of home i^ssions in their lo- ^ „„oiling the map
cal woman’s auxiliary. A p a ^ n t  by ^  ^
Miss Julia Lake Skinner ha. haon pre-
pared for free ^ trib u tio n  to thoM t^c sUte. In each in-
churchea that desire to use I t  Tke fol- indkaUon of an at-
lowlng autement from the educaUon- joumaliam. The'aa-

.*» secreUry of this committee indi- .„^¡.^ion ha. mlopted cerUin sUnd- 
cate. the im portanc^f honm miairioiu 
week to Southern Preabyteriana: "All ,„^,„hers
indication, point to the fact that the „.„^eVship is open to all high 
hour has struck for a great advance in  ̂ newspaper
heme missions. To be ready to play

THE WALTON CASE

Oklahoma City, Okie., Nov. 1.—J. 
C. Walton, suspended governor, was 
given until 1:30 this afternoon to en
ter a plea to the impeachment charges 
preferred by the house when his coun
sel asked ten days* extension of time 
for the praparation of an answer. Ike 
senate court of impeachment then 
recessed nntil 1:30.

Governor Walton appeared person
ally, accompanied by five attorneys. 
The hoose board ,of managers urged 
an immediate plea. Counsel for the 
executive said an effort would he 
made to disqualify some of the mem
bers of the court of impeachment and 
quash' some of the articles of the 

. impeachment bill. William Joseph 
I Simmons, emperor of the Ku Klux 
I Klan, had conferred a life member
ship in the klan upon Walton, “in 
just recognition of your constant loy
alty," according to a letter to Walton 
dated September 10, 1928, the govern
or declared today. The governor said 
he requested that a certificate of 
membership be not mailed to him, as 
he was not in sympathy with klan 
ideals.

Dallas,' Texas, Nov. 2.—City and 
county authorities today began a 
sweeping investigation of the flog
ging of Joe Westbrook, 23, by a band 
of unmasked men last night. After 
kidnaping Westbrook and Lon John
son, also 23, the men overpowered 
Westbrook and Johnson s t a room
ing house, according to a story to ths 
police today, and took them in an au
tomobile to the Trinity river bottoms, 
where the captives were separated. 
Westbrook said he believed Johnson 
was not flogged. The letter’s where
abouts was unknown' early today. 
Westbrook said hia captors accused 
him of beating a womsn, which he 
said he denied, and then questioned 
him concerning his family, from whom 
be was separated.

COTTON ESTIMATE LOWBRED

Washington, Nov. 2 ^ A  decrease of 
767,000 bale^ in the proepectivc cot
ton crop as compared with a month 
ago was ah<mn in the Department of 
Agriculture’s forecost of 10,248,000 
bales, based on the condition of tho 
crop on October 25, which was -;7 > 
percent normal, indieating a yield 
about 128.9 pound per acre. The .i- 
port, the first of its kind {s-.w«i in 
November, has been awaited v lth  in 
terest by the cotton world in >i<.. >•. 
the scarcity of cotton and a d i . . . . . .
of opinion as to the exact size of ti.. 
year’s crop

1‘aris, Nov. 3.—Myron T. Herrick, 
the Anaericsn ambassador, called on 
Premier Poinciiie tnis morning xml 
’■.'III a long Conferen.e. The atriclest 
s^ifccy regtroiug the i>. hject is mair- 
tained a t the French office and tha 
American embassy.

A Havas dispatch from Berlin says 
it was learned authoritatively that tha 
Bavarian government has sent an ul
timatum to Chancellor 'Stresemann 
demanding the establishment of a  na
tionalist dictatojrship. Ik e  Bavarian 
government, it adds, intends moving 
forward troops now assembled a t 
frontiers unless such dictatorship is 
created with the briefest delay.

PROTECTING A GUEST

New York, Nov. 3.—Polica today 
were prepared for another skirmish 
with Irish republican syrapthisera 
who have made two demonstrationa 
against David Lloyd George since 
his arrival here a month ago. Heavy 
details of uniformed police and plain 
clothes men were under orders to os- 
cort him from the Waldorf Aatoria 
hotel to the pier of the Majestic, on 
which he leaves for home.

The former British -yMmier sailed 
for home today after a triumphant 
’our of American cities with his wile 

J daughter.

POISONED HER STEPCHILDREN

liEREK CONVICTED 
New Yo.k, Nov. 3.—Eulogia Losa- 

..o, ri'ii 'iio , charged with slaying
.. .......... artin, a nurse, last June,

a. . ...id guiHy of murder la the 
. degree this morning. Ho was

_  1-----„ed with having strangled the
The comiition in Texas wa. 57 a . he was

cent, with a forecast of 4,300,000 , ^  ^
boat.bales.

LYNCHING IN OKLAHOMA

or annu-

our part we inust face the UsK 
squarely, study it thoroughly and give convention. Ail will be given en-lo its accompluhment largely. Never
has the need for interest in and funds _________
for atembly’s home missions been OVERRULES COMMISSION 
greater, and never has the treasurv —
been so depleted at thia time of the Austin, Texas, Nov. 1.—Regulations 
year. Unless the conditions improve of the oil and gas division of the 
greatly, this committee, which until SUte Railroad Commission prohibit- 
a short timo ago has never been in ing the drilling of oil wells within 
debt, will have to face the largest de- 160 feet of each other are unconsti- 
ficit in its history.” tutionsl. District Judge Calhoun held

Thanksgiving day Is orphanage day in an opinion here today. The commis- 
wiih the members of the majority of sion, the opinion held, cannot enact 
the ei'.urches of this denomination, s  legislation, but may enforce i t  The 
day on which liberal offerings are opinion was rendered in the case of 
made to the support of these wonder- J. C. Bass of Corsicana and ssod. 
ful inatitutiona scattered throughout etes.
the church. Practically every synod —■ '■ ■ .
In the fifteen southern sUUs in which T»'« PropagandisU appear to have 
this churc hoperaUs has one or „ o re ' • "  opjwrtunity. ^ i s  seems
such institutions. Many of the Sunday only an ordinary week when we
tchools Uke their offering on the Sun- «omething. eat
day nearest Thenk^iving which this «omething or do something special.
year will be November 26th.

al. Each school is entitled to send

MOB INFLICTS PUNISlfMBNT

liU
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Tampa, Fla., Nov. \.—Unmasked 
Men last night took three residents of 
Taatpa to the Woods about six miles 

\^ e a s t  of hors, whipped them and left 
them irounded and bleeding to make 
timir way back to the city, according 
to raporta to the chief of police today. 
Tha vletims wara Lao laeacs, restau- 
raa t proprietor; Enrique Rosa, a 
waiter in a aafa; Andrew Williams, 

, -w negro rasUnrant proprietor. Isaacs 
 ̂ '  has bean arrsated many times charged 

with Ihpwr law violations, the author- 
itiea said.

Avatrian artist says majority of 
Aastrican women are “beautifnlly 
fainted dolls.” Tain’t  so. They’re not

Muskogee, Okla., Nov. 3.—Dallas 
Sowell, accused of atUcking a white 
womsn, was lynched by a band of 11 
masked men at Eufaula, the seat of 
McIntosh county, early thia morning, 
according to word received here. 
Sowell recently was returned to the 
county jail after a break fo rliberty 
across Oklahoma into Texas. The band 
appeared suddenly at the jail, over- 

Fresno, Cal., Nov. 1.—Her desire powered two deputies, took the keys 
to come into the complete possession and made away with the pWsoner. 
of a fortune willed her stepchildren is ! Ikey had already cut the te..phone
believed to have prompted Mrs. Louise 
Potigian to poison them, sccording to

wires from the jail. Following the 
band officers found Soweirs body

tho authorities. It was announced she 1 hanging in a bam in the outsuirt'«
confess^ administering a lethal drug 
which caused the death of her step
daughter, Margaret, 18. The other 
children recovered after Mrs. Poti
gian relented and called a doctor, ac
cording t»  the police. She is held on 
a charge of murder.

of town. 'The lynchers had isper^ed. 
Sowell was described as a Mexiiaii or 
halfbreed negro.

CHEAP MONEY

CORNERSTONE LAID FOR
GREA'TEST MASONIC TEMPLE

Alexandria, Va., Nov. 1.—A plea for 
the nation’s rededicstion to the prin
ciples of unselfish devotion to liberty 
and human brotherhood, of which be

Berlin, Nov. 3.—New Yor’i'c ap
praisal of the mark on a basis of one 
and two-thirds trillion to the Oo.lr.r 
moved Chancellor Stresemann ;o co.i- 
voke a midnight session of the rump 
cabinet. Several orinancos weie îio- 
claimed to forestall a limilnr col
lapse of the mark in Berlin. They will 
permit payments to be made In for
eign currencies, although it is pro-

NO SOVIETS FOR HIM

Berlin, Nov. 3.—Minister of Da- 
. 2...W Gessler has ordered the disso
lution of the imperial council of work
ing men’s soviets, an organisatiton 
chiefly dominated by radical labor 
leaders.

COTTON GOES HIGHER

New York, Nov. 3.—Cotton today 
advanced 65 points at the opening 
of the market, representing a total 
jump of 265 points or |13 per bale in 
the sensational trading of the last 
two days. Realisation that a great 
shortage of cotton is threateened this 
year brought in further heavy com
mission house and mill buying and 
carried all prices to new high levels 
for the sca.^on.

LIMIT OK SPEED REACHED

called Washington “the great ex- . .
emplar” was voiced by Right Rev., «'»«ange as the
James Freeman, Episcopal bishop, in I ° •
delivering the principal oration at 
the laying of the cornerstone today of 
the George Washington National Ma
sonic Memorial.
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A Skilful Physician
When a Creek mler (’way b 

remote times) asked Hip 
In til« crate*, the •  Father of Medidne." 
‘V  !  what to take to be strong, be 

■ answered, "T ake  N a t u r e ’s

HEAD ’TEXAS PYTHIAN
HURT IN AN ACCIDENT

ippo-

GOVERNOR NEFF “STUCK*
San Antonio, Texas, Nov. 1.—-’The 

whereabouts of Governor Neff is no 
longer a secret. His ear is stuck
mud near Kerrville, with about __  _ _ _
hundred ethers. The governor Is en rem e d ie s^ h e rb sf*  Dr. I^ ro e ’g 
route for s  hunting trip and his dsa- Ciolden Medical Diaooverw would 
tinaUon was kept a secret “so as not have pleased the y reat pfeyrieha. 
to be bothered.” ¡ 3L  u i «***5^ ® *  herbs * 0-

;i

Under a Shreveport, Ls., date line, 
of October 30, the following item of 
interest to a number of Nacogdoches 
citizens sppesred: “W. M. JPutch, 
grand chancellor of the K. of P.’s 
of Texas, is in a local sanitariuis 
suffering from a broken leg and in
ternal injuries, doe to being run down 
by sn sntomobile s t  Henderson, Tex- 
RB. He hi rsp o rt^  rMttng easi^  and
MB V BP"

The government also decrc?' ‘...at 
foreign currencits must he reckoned 
on a basis of official rates t;)ec.Aied 
by the Reichshank. It was fixed today 
on a dollar rate s t 420 billion m.nrks

It is easier to live- than it was in 
the time of our fathers, snd corres
pondingly easier to be bored.

G r o v e 's

C M  T o n ic

Washington, Nov. 6.—Further 
•speed contests between tho naval air 
rervicc fliers such as thoee yesterday 
at Mitchel Field, New York, have 
been prohibitevi for an indefinite peri
od, under an order Unlay by Admiral 
Moffitt, chief of tho Bureau of Naval 
Aeronautics, who l>ascd is d.-cisión 
on an opinion by the tecnniCHl staff 
that naval fliers have achieved the 
maximum of speed pnasible without 
giave risk of human lile, lieutenant 
Alford Williams yesterday set a new 
world’s record ^y flying at an average 
speed of 266.6 miles an hour.

J l ’RORS GIVE LIKE HISTORY

Houston, Texas, Nov. 6.—Every 
member of the grand Jury panel call
ed for the new term of district conn 
was asked by Judge C. W. Robinson 
todsy^to tall hia life history. The 
judgse set the exa.nple v.ith a brief 
summary of his own life. ’The jurors 
were asked to tell their church affi
liations and lodge memberships. The 
Judge 'said he had been attacked on the 
ground that ha did aei «booaa tha
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Ibe Weekly Sentinel
PRICE 1 1 ^  PER YEAR.

RT GILES M. HALTOM

HU8PAND8 AND WIVES BELOVED BY CHILDREII

Writer Endeavor« |te Bx^lalN Rea- 
ei»na for Animi^'e Popglarlty. 

and May Have Hit It.

FORGET-ME-NOT DAY

Skrevoport Journal.
An extraordinary effort have 

Pfational Forget-Me-Not Day observ
ed on an active acale in more cities 

^mnd towna in the Unitc<l States than 
•ver before in the history of ‘he na- 
tio-i will be put forth by the members 
and friends of the Disabled American 
Veterans of the Worid War on Salur- 
^ y ,  November 10, accordinj to Na
tional Adjutant Raymond A. Lasance, 
of the disabled men’s organiraUcn. 
who is assisting in preparations for 
the observance.

Pointing out that Isiat yeai's For
get-Me-Not Day received th i hearty 
•adoraement and active support of 
Idgfa government officials, the late 
President and Mrs. Warren G. Hard-

A New York woman has juat 
brought suit for divorce on the 
ground that her “husband Is so an
noying she finds it impossible to live 

! with him without becoming a nervous i w:.ut la there about the goat that 
wreck,” and one of the fauKs she i fasetnates children? The anliual Is

not particularly lutelllgent, performs 
DO tricks, admits <if no dose compan
ionship and yet ix-ltliar dog nor cat, 
nor monkey, nor donkey, nor feathered 
fowl nor finned tlsh i-an eompeto with 
It for populaiity among the very 
young.

Til# goat gives milk, bnt this la 
■caroely a conalderatlon to the Juve
nile mind; and. bealdea the blllygoat 
la notoiiousiy preferred to tbe nanny- 
goat

The answer ap|>eara to Inrk In the 
whiskers. Whiskers are potent ac- 
coutermenta Many a sage would nev-

finda with him m that he “requires 
her to pick up ^  garments and to 
gather up his soiled collars,” to which 
hubby replies that he deems “person
al services of a wife to b# a part of 
the duties imposed by the marriage 
contract,” thereby raising in public an 
issue that has been fought to a 
frasxle i^vatcly in about half the 
households of the land.

One of the privileges which the 
American huabands regards as his by 
divine dispensation is to drop his
clothing where it pleases him to dis- j have been known as such had he 
card it, and to let hia collars lie 1 b e«  clean ahaven. 
on the bureau in sublime faith that 
a careful housewife will remove them

lUFlE. Tim. TD SIICI 
UFE-Smt tOITiST

Three-Day School of Inetructlon tc 
Precede Champlonehip Meet.

MAKE IMS.H PER DAY

The goat la Indisputably one of the 
funniest looking animals this earth 
supp«irta No one can look a goat In 

to the laundry bag in ample Ume to I ,he eyea and refrain from revtbrant
have them restored to him in ample | cachlnutUma Thoae eyes are so aerl-

leg  being among the extenrlvo pur- • season, spotless and stiff from the tub ; oua—so cynical—they blcod profound
dmaera of fotget-rae-nots on the oc-1 and iron. And it is likewise the com- j wisdom with profound Ignorance, and
caaion. Adjutant Lasance asseits th a t : plaint of the average housewife that m l^ r e  Is utterly rldlculooa T «
tire aameefforte will be put forth this \ the has “the moat careleas and slpv- | ^  or^lll^n«
year to have general observntuc c f ' tnly husband in the world.” Doubt-1year
the day. He predicts that governors of 
piactically all ‘the states, nnd the 
greater number of ntayora threngh- 
ont the country, will issue proclama- 
tiona urging general observance of 
Forget-Me-Not Day, and will also as- 
aist citixens* committees in its auccea- 
fol conduct.

Women’s clid>d, school children’s 
societies and young ladies’ organisa
tions are engaged in the making of 
the Utile paper and cloth forget-me- 
nots in a great number of cities. Ad
jutant Lasance reports. Disabled 
American World War veterans in iws- 
pitalt are also making the little Dow
ers to be sold on Forget-Me-Not day. 
for their particular benefit. Proceeds 
of tbe day’s sale will go toward the 
relief, welfare and rehabilitation ac
tivities for the nation’s wounded and 
disabled veterans of the recent great

tnly
less, fellow benedkta, you have some 
first hsiid information of your own 
o ntliat score. Maybe, at rare inter
vals, you have a guilty pang as yon 
hustle down to breakfast, over tbe

Perbape this mystery la part of the 
encli.':ntu:ent tbe r^at exerriaea over 
riiildren. Rut the whlskera appear to 
he the better explanation.

wreck and m in that you bave lefb for j EXPEQT DEITY TO COME BACK
your life to clean up, but was it 
stm 
almi

ng enough to indwve yeo to turn Fwebto' ladiano Plaee aeaat In».
ut and do the “dirty work” ytovr-

self ? It was not. Perhaps you vlrtoua- 
ly resolved to be more careful lir tbe 
future, but dowir in your heart you

portance . en tbe Peryetuatten 
of the Hely Elm

Among many of the rellgleae forme 
ef the Pueblo Indiana perhaps the 

knew you would do the tame thing i most Interesting was the perpetuatlee 
again next day. | holy fire, by tl»e aide of which

That’s the kind <rf husbands moat' • continual watch tor
«f ... . . .  !...♦ .f  . . .  retarn to earth of Qnotialeoatl—of US are, bqt at that whrea • «  »<> j »he god of Ati-who. according to
blame, bless em. As toon as a man . trartltlon. vlaltsd the aarth and
enters his home he is treated asj instmcted the Inhabitants ta agrieul- 
though the entire interior of the do- j tare and o th^  uiwful arta Daring 
mestic establishment were a mystery I hit aojourn he caused the earth to 
to him and he is given the impression ’ f”'«! productlona without tbe
that if it were not for the woman of f J “”"’""

war. In every community the acUve j the house he would probaWy «tarve ^  ,-otlon-plant prtv
work of preparing for Forget-.Me-Not | to death or go about with so few ' *,^ed its woof already dyed by na-
Day will be headed by a prominent 
cHixen, according to the plans for the 
observance. (Banks will serve as troas 
urers of the fund ell over the Unit
ed States.

Shreveport may be expected to do 
its part in this national movement |n 
behalf of discharged veterans.

SECRECY IN MEDICINE

One of the statementa that mark a 
new em in the practice of medicine ia 
that of Dr. Charles H. Mayo, who de
clared at the Clinical Congress of Sur-

clothes that he would be arrested by ture with various hues, aromatic oi'.oru 
the first policeman he passed. Worn-. pervaded the air, and on all sides 
en like to feel that men are helpless resounded the melodious notes af
without them. They love to mother bird«. .Quetaalcoetl- embarked la hie boat

of rattle skins, on tbe Oulf of Mex-them, to do for them and to scold 
them for their carelesi habits. They 
would be lost if there were no col

ico, and as he was seen to steer to 
tbe esMward. bis arrival wss eonsa

lars to be put away, no garments to , qnently looked for from that qnar- 
gather up. And at all events, wa have When the Spaniards arrived
always bad sympathy for those wives •*** • “ >'«"“ Med tbe

god In tbe color of tbeir akin, they 
were at flrat generally anpposad to 
be the meeaeneers from, or descend
finta of. tbe r«*d of the air. rç

who have husbhnds who pride them
selves on being effeminately neat 
Mostly they are of the “careful drea-
tex” type, xun t ■ iaven...ei ties and 
pi.lL' underwear and have a penchant

Two Important llfe-siivinc events j 
are scheduled for mid-winter In 
Temple.Texus. us >t rv’ult of the life-' 
Baying ciimpiilgn 'oiulurted by the | 
Southwestern Division. Ainerlcun Hed 
Cross. In Texas during the summer 
just ended. This will be a school of| 
Instruction for pb.vsicai directors of. 
high schools, Toung Men's and Toung 
Women’s Chrlatian . Asaociatlona and 
Btate normal scboola. Between 7!l and 
too will be In nttendunce from all parts 
of the state and tl.e-acbool will last 
three daya Decemiter 27, 28 and 29. ^

The second event is the state Red 
Croea Life Saving Championahtp meet 
In Febrnury or March. A trophy, to 
be known aa the Campbell trophy, will 
be presented to the Red Croea chapter 
In the state meet to which the winning 
team belonga

The Life Saving Inatructlon conrae 
will be conducted by Captain Joseph 
8. Law. Assistant Director of Life Sav
ing In the Southwestern Division. 
American Red Cross. Law also Is buay 
organlxlng lify snving teams and work
ing In conjunct liMi with the pbytical 
departments of the varloua colleges 
and nnlversltlea In tbe division. He 
reports eiithiislastlc co-operation on 
the part of all the universities which 
be has bad an oiiportonlt; to approach 
on the subject thna far.

TEXAS PH V tIC IA N S ENDORSE
neo CROSS h e a l t h  drive

geons at Chicago that the day of T• , , . L u ogling fooliah young girls,medical secrecy is over and the phy-; v i., . ., * suspect ihtfe is rome.aing tacksician or surgeon who hides tbe facts' •_ v. m ___, V . J . ‘ •••- lork woman’s divorcefrom his patient ii out of date. ' i . ' .v i. . j uu u_  1 »he has m t made public, or sheThe custom a generation ago was . u u u v j, ,  _ * ,  . , .  u 1, • utterly hopeles her husbanddifferent. Doctors of the old school • u  e i- u . ____ u u. , , . , ^  . 1 would be foolish to contest her aoH.looked upon themselves as experts In „  , . ^u________ compUints are natural enough.knowledge of the human machine and 
any inclination on the part of their 
patients to interfere with its running 
was regarded as the meddling of ansa- 
teurs. A little knowledge, ’ from their | 
point of view, was a dangerous thing. 
All desire of the laity to drink at tbe 
font of medical knowledge was dis
couraged.

In keeping with this theory the phy-; 
sician himself ascumed a dignity and

I'jt they aré not of the divorce court 
variety.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN 
Two nice lota in Mound Addition, 

10v?;2tK.' feet, fronting ea.st on Elm 
trc“t, near the normal. This is very 

J siiablc pri;'rrt:'. G. H King, Box 
roi.

of pneumonia at hia room at tha 
Eaves Hotel. The gentleman’s many 
friends hope he may soon begin to im
prove.

Mrs. W. I. Baker underwent a sur-

Watkins’ Extracts and Spices are 
reserve on all profeoaianol matters. | unexcelled. Miss Hattie Bogan. 
He'would aometimes inform the fami-  ̂1-dw-tf
ly of the patient’s condition, but most- —-------------------------
ly avoided answering questions and : Wilion’a condition ia
now and then he felt justified in de-1 causing her family and friends con
ceiving the patienL The shock, if the j s'.derable uqpasiness. The lady is 
news was bad, would retard his recov- i suffering from a severe attack of 
ery, was the doctor’s argumenL | pneumonia. All hope she may soon be 

Within late years the attitude of the I herself agaiil^ 
physician has changed. He has takei^  
the public into his confidence. Now 
that he has so many things to say 
about health and sanitation and exer
cise he rather enjoys being of servics 
to the entire community. Whgt has 
been the result? "The boy of today,*’ 
says Dr. Mayo, “will live 12 more 
yean, on an average, than hia grand
father did.”

But progress need not stop there.
The relation of doctor and patient has 
become a partnerahip, which empha- 
aixes the need of co-operation. The 
“patient” has also his duties to per
form, if it only be that of keeping 
well. “And death could be delayed,”
Dr. Mayo continues, “five years more 
if every man and woman would under
go a rigid examination when 40 yean 
old and abide conscientiouely by the 
rules laid down by the e'xaminer.”

The showing made in yean added to 
life by the new metahoda of medicine 
la remarkable. The inture promisea 
still more wonderful results, but no 
ventares carried on for the good of 
the public can get the best results 
without the co-operation of the publk.

ghort Story of the Almond.
Alirvaiils coin« from. Morocco aud 

tho .%ie«lit<'mincan roontiice general  
l.v, ntttH>u;.’ii Siiuln matea a eonaidere- 
t>lr contrlliiiTlon. ’They are gathered 
at rarlouM uMix'r pointa through the 
.• f'-lctm i-oiintry and brought h? camel 
to Morardo. whloh Is the export ren
ter. Hen* they are weighed and a rec
ord mnile of tliv’qunutity and quality 
fni reforeme when the settlement *1s 
P.X..ÌI'. They are tested for the per 
ot tit: ixe of htuer itloionda by an ID- 
-•perfor who hito» the end off and 
etei-ts the piece, for the hitter almond 
contain» ii certain iiniount of poison. 
The next oi>eratlon Is sifting, which 
Is done hr n miti- e squatting beside a 

7-3dwl • pii^ of the nnts and performing the 
operation by hand, at which he be
comes very ilefL great speed being a r  
on'reil by practice. The sacka de- 
•-I—ed for cxpfirt rre “Messed" by the 
natives with a sort of a chanL

The Metileal Su<->tles of Euatland 
and Comanche Coiintlca. Texas. In a 
Joint session a i ('I co Texas, p«s»ed, 
a reaolatiuo phdglnt: the moral and 
professional »c|>port of the member» o f, 
these two ori.unfrntlorii« to the health 
service covered by tbe American Bed 
Croas among the youths and school  ̂
children of Eastland County. Twenty- 
eight physiclana were pteeent and 
voted nnnnimoutly for tiM resolution, 
which Is here given :

“Be It resolved by Eastland and 
Oom:.ncbe Counties Medical Societies 
held In Joint session, that we, tbe roero- 
bera of the above named organlxatlons., 
do hereby Indorse and promise onr 
moriil and professional ■uppoT': to tlie 
Health Service Campaign now bein«: 
planned by the Executive Offleera of 
tbe American Red Cross of Eastland 
County among the youths and school 
children of the county at described by 
Mra J. B. Nunn of Eastland City 
Texaa and Mrs. Philip Pettit of Cisco 
Texaa and that we pledge the above 
named ofTIcers of the American Red ; 
Cross and the Nntritional Expert 
Nnraa to soon come Into tha count.> 
aur very bast efforts and aervlea grail» 
In t?*e furthernnee of the work o' 
fr; '•tfng heolth pruMeme among Hm 
school children of the county.

(Rlgned) «V. H. Guy. M. D.. Carbon 
Preslilent.

Joseph W. Gregory. M. D., Claci. 
Secret MPy." ,

An article appearing in thia paper 
last weak* told o i the .vox. cing 
done among young pcui>lo Ly a great 
business training university in Texas 
—The Tj-’er Commercial College.

A few interesting Dgures serve to 
convince any ambitious young man or 
woman of the ndvantagea of a couraa 
of training in thia great Ochool. The 
average educated man gets a salary 
of |2,0C0 a year. He works forty 
years, earning a total of' $40,000 in 
this period. The average day labor
er gets $3.00 per day, tArec hundred 
days in the year, op $900 a year. In 
forty years he earns $36,000. TIm 
difference, $44,000, equals the valiw 
of an education.

It is hmaxing to think that to ob
tain this earning capactity requires 
only five months time, or one hun
dred and fifty days in Tyler Commer
cial College. Now, divide this $44,- 
000 by 150—the unmber of days re
quired to get an education—and you 
will see that each day spent a t Tyler 
Commercial College will bring you 
$293.00, as well as the aatlafaction 
and pleasure of being able to live a 
successful and comfortable Ule.

Life insurance companies have com
piled the following astounding figures 
taken from the actual history of one 
hundred men starting out ia  Ufe: 
At the age of sixty-Dve, tkirty-fivo 
have died, one is rich, four are weal
thy, fix are self-supporting but must 
work for a living, fifty-four (more 
than half the .number,) are depend
ent on relatives or charity. If you 
could talk to any of these fifty-four 
men they would tell you to avoid 
their condition by getting nn oduea- 
tion now.

You expect to live to tbe age of 
sixty-five at Jeaat. ‘n>en, to avoid 
being dependant on others a t that 
age, arrange for your bustnexx odu- 
cation in youth. To get out of t)>e 
POOR PAY CLASS and bo independ
ent in later years send your name 
and address on the coupon below, and 
yfull receive a large free cataloguo 
of Tyler Commercial College by re
turn mail. The editor of this paper 
will be glad to arrange for your 
tcholarahip. Address your coupon to 
Tyler Commercial College, Tyler, Tex
as.
Name ______________ ___________
Address . . . ____________________ _
Name of p ap e r__

^poMs; ahd both tracts of land tuivn. 
ucsii levied upon as the property of 
J B. Matlock as to the 151.46’acres 
and the other tract of W. R. Brown, to 
satisfy the two judgments D m  named 

I and in tbe manner named, besides in
terest and costa, and the officer seU- 
ii\g is directed to first sell the 151.44 
acre tract and apply auffldent pro- 

, ceeds tberefrpm to satisfy W. U. P tr- 
j kins’ judgment in full; and, second, to 
sell the other tract from which pro
ceeds judgment in full due the Apple
by State Bank is to be paid in full, if 

I the proceeds from the sale of the last 
(tract ia not sufficient to satisfy the 
Appleby State Bank judgment and 
if there ia any'surplua left after the 
payment of the judgment in favor of 
W. U. Perkins, then such aurpliu shall 
be applied first to the Appleby State 
Bai^ judgment, and if any remain to 
be paid to 8. M. Adams.

Given under my hand this the 6th 
dey of November, A. D. 188$.

T. G. Vaught, Sheriff, 
Nacogdoches County, Texas. 

8-8w by T. F. Lambert, Deputy,

Remember that with every 26c pur^ 
chase s t my store you get a ticket 
which is rcdeessablc in Rogers Silver
ware when yon accumulate $ lf JRl 

I worth. Miss Hattie Bogan, the Wat- 
|kina Store, Southwest corner Post- 
I office Square. 1-dw-tf

NOTICE—SHERIFF'S SALE

Use Watkins’ Cough Syrup. Miss 
Hattie Bogan. 1-dw-tf

j u n Td r  r e d  g r o s s e r
SEVENTY YEARS “YOUNG

T?ie f*lrte»t '.lunli»r" Red Crosser li , 
the  rnli**»I 8 iiite- is Dr. E lliott Srolll 
e f  K hiisss  n ty .  .Missouri, who Is T<

I y»ar» .voiinB. Dr. Smith la port scoui 
m aster of the K n n u s  City, Missouri 
Boy Scouts and Ims been nctive In Sen 
Remit work for several years. He tm»l 
the iH'igliial Red ('ross Life Ruvinx 1cm. 
Id 1919 Ml tii«̂  Kiinsus City T. M. C. A. 
and Is an expert swimmer, canoest an«' 
life saver. He Is C hairm an of th« 
F irst Aid Committee of the  Kansas 
City. Mlaaouri. Red Cross Chapter.

RED CROSS NURSE GETS
QUILT FROM INDIAN.,

E d i 'v e  Spot Center ef Earth.
Near ilte to«h of Eunl. In New Mex

ico, there Is a stode shrine, erected 
on the plain, which In the Eunt enn- 
<v»ptlon. marks the «'enter of the world. 
f«ir the unreixinstructed Eunl hellevee, 
naturall.v enouxh, that the earth la flat.Hubert Parmley is reported very iU i ^  ,
fmardlan divinity of the Zonls hronght 
them ns to the »af«*st plac» to th# 
world—the farthest from ths edge- 
preceding them In the form of a water 
strider. The double-batred croea, 
which one sees aometimes on Zua? pof-

..........7"~y. 7 Z I terv or fnshl«»ned In «liver, la thegical operation at the Mound Street r „„ .i
Hospital shortly after noon WedDSa* 
day and is said to be getting algag 
nicely. '

symbol of tha t divine g u ida

Odd Experlenee.
One evening while entertaining com

pany, odr nulomohtle was parked In 
front of the honoe, during which time 
onr blanket was taken from the car.

snow.

The heaviest frost of the acaaon was 
visible here Wednesday morning. The 
earth was white—almost like a light | We were much grieved at the loes and

I you ipay Imagine onr anrprise when, a I few days later, the blanket was found 
on our front porch, neatly folded, with 
a note attached: “Dear folks,” It read, 
*T took your blanket from the car one 
evenitlg becanae It was very cold and I 
was forced to sleep ont In the open. 
I am an honest man ahd do not frtaal, 
and trnat yon will pardon me under 
the circumstances.”—Chicago Journal

Tha reason a widow has better luck 
that a novice ia bacause she has learn
ed to look thrilled while the man 
brags.

Profiteara have a lot of fua with tha 
ultimate consumer, and what’a worse, 
they make him pay tha amuaamant 
tax.

s  yoMthful afraet»"

This snappy football waather ought 
to liven up the faculty.

Another good way to destroy insect 
pesta ia to provide a nice comfortaUa 
jail cell for the man who likea to kill 
birds.

Use Watkins’ Cold and (Irip Tab
leta. Mias Hattia Bogan. 1-dw-tf

GIN NOnCB
I will run every day this waidt and 

Wbaa tha milUatr a a |a  *It h aslafte r that I  will ran aqr gia Just twu
- - -»a _̂« _ mm_A ta _R. - I _  _  ̂ ^ Satnrdaya during She I

A red, w hite and Mae quilt vaa tli< 
unique preoent which has been givti 
to  Mias Mary D. Beyer, Public Hciiltl 
N urse for the Okfuskee County O ia p  
te r of the Red O o M  w ith headqiiar 
t e n  at Okemnh. OklaLoma, by severs* 
fall-blooded ('reek Indiana. Mis» 
Beyer comes constantly  In touch with 
the  m em bers of this tribe In ber work 
throughout the county

It It not easy to  estab lish  .’rienuo  
relations w ith the Indiana fo r they are 
■iisplcioas. On one of ber vtslta to a 
P ’ral school, t i e  nurse discovered a 
»mull hn,T of 11 who waa not doing 
«c ' In sch«iol. His paren ts came t«> 
■he »«li«N»l to Interv iew  the nurse. The 
.'atlier bought the b«>.' had stomach 
t'o iih le  tMH'Huse h«' A'oald not ea t regu 
tiirty. A diet of .«atmeal, eggs und 
n ''lk  was outlined The father, not 
q u ite  sure of th e  plan. said. “When 
Lee. he not wmit to ea t b reakfast, 
m ake liiiii.“ And the nurse replied > 
tliHt rhiit wns the ««roper thing to  do. 
“Hm-hm, 1 see." said the fa ther. Now , 
Lee is en t'n p  regularly and making I 
vast ImprovemeDt In his scholarahip.

Miss Beyer has t r d e r  obaervatloh an 
Indian squaw who is worth $3,000,000. 
but the squaw seema to have no Idea 
how Impoptant her fortune m ight make 
ber.

A N ativa
In Homer's time and long thereafter 

cities bad a habit of claiming that n- 
lastiiooa persons were born In them. 
PoMibly it Is a mora modern tendency 
tor persona to claim that they were 
bora la niuatrtona localitlea Two 
youtha were reeding the society Mwe 
In the doily paper, wherein Southamp- 
toR, L. figured prominently. Om  
ef them eheerved raenelly that he had 

•On ta l eusbautotosL Th# sther 
m  «skhlff. 1  het It was

S e v e n th  A n n u a l  R e d  C ro s s  
R o ll  C a ll, A r m is t i c e  D a y , 
N o v e m b e r  11 to  T h a n k s -  
g^iving D a y ,  N o v e m b e r  29.

Answ er when you nam e is 
caUed

" In  th*  sarvics o l a lf w ho

NOTICE
SHERIFF’S SALE 

The State el Texao, Coenty of Nac-
e,decbee
By virtue of an Order of Sale, ie- 

aued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Nacogdoches County, Texas, 
issued by the cleik thereof on the lun 
day of November, A. D. 1923, and 
judgment* in cause No. 0210, wherein 
said judgmen the Appleby Stake 
Bank recovered a judgment against 
J. B. Matlock for $805.44, besides in
terest and costs, with a foredorure ol 
Us first lien on 140 acres of land, 
more or less, on the D. Cervantes 
grant, in said county, near the town 
of Linn Flat, and fully described in 
tbe deed of trust lien given by W. 
R. Brown in favor of A. D. Brewer, ol 
record in Vol. 9 at pages 366 et seq.. 
Deed of Trust Records of said County, 
and to which reference is made lor an 
purposes, and known as the Brown 
place; and a second Han on the second 
tract described, subject to the judg
ment therein named.

And in said judgment W. U. Per
kins recovered Judgment against J. 
B. Matlock for $3,165.30, with 10 per
cent interest and coats, and a fore
closure of the first vendor’s Hen as 
against all parties to the suit to se
cure his judgment upon 161.44 acres 
of land about 10 miles east of the 
City of Nacogdoches, in said county, 
a part of the John Hall and B. M. Hall 
surveys near the town of Melrose, and 
known aa the A. D. Brewer place, 
which ia fully described in deed to J. 
B. Matlock from A. D. Brewer and 
wife, of record in Vol. 103 page 571, 
Deed Records of said county, abd to 
which reference is made for all pur
poses. The proceeds from tbs sale 
of tbe 151.44 acres shall Drat aatiafy 
W. U. Perkins’ judgment in full, and 
from the proceeds of the sale of the 
other tract the officer shall first aat- 
irfy judgment in favor of the Appleby 
State Bank, if insufficient, and if 
there is any surplus from the sale 
of the 151.44 acres tract after paying 
the judgment in full due W. U. Per
kins, then enough of auch surplus 
shall be applied to the judgment In 
favor of the Appleby Stats Bank, and 
after both judgments have bSen sat
isfied, any surplus shall b t paid to ths 
dsfendant, S. M. Adams, as a  eradit 
on tha $ljs05.40 doe him by Matlock, 
who has a lien on both tracts s q b j^  
to ths lians and judgment in favor of 
W. U. PsrUas and Appleby Stats 
¡Bank, as folly skowo fai tha jodgmsnt 

a t t e  a f  Mis, to sash stf 
I f  MM
w 1 V ■ - • Mu.

Tha State of Texas, (bounty of Nac- 
ogdochaa:

By virtue of an order of sale is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Nacogdoches County, on tbe 
7th day of November, A. D. 192S, by 
the clerk thereof in tha case of Rob
ert Lindsey versus J. G. Martin and 
T. L. Strahan, No. 6169, and to me, 
as Sheriff directed and delivarad, 1 
will proceed to sell for cash, within 
the hours prescribed by law for Sher
iff’s Sales, on the Drat Tuesday in 
December A. D. 1922, it being the 
4th day of said month, before the 
Court House door of said Nacogdo- 
ehea County, in the city of Nacogdo
ches, the following described proper
ty, to-wit:

A certain tract or parcel of land, a 
part of the John F. Jordan survey, 
and being 100 acres of Und folly de- 
wribed, and being the same land con- 
veyed by Mayer A Schmidt to Rob
ert Lindsey and tha sama Und con
veyed to D. L. CUmpboll by B. B. 
Campbell and wife, M. A. Campbell, 
January 1st. 1803, and reconled in 
Volume 45, on page 468 deed racords * 

, of Nacogdoches county, Texas, and 
I ib« xam^ Und conveyed by Robert ** 
Undaey to J. C. Martin, W. A. Mar- 

 ̂tin and T. L. Strahan on December 
I IsL 1918, said land u  more particu
larly described as follows;

Beginning at the S. W. corner of 
^W. M. Cox’s tra .l ol la -.«l; thence 
north with Cox’j  li.nc 594 varaa W.
M. Cox N. W. corner; thence W. 
933.5 varaK to eo.-ner wni-'n u red oak 
14 in. brs. S. 21 W. li, varaa; another 
red oak 10 in. bra, S. 29 E. 15 varaa;

 ̂thence S. 594 varaa to corner a pine 
12 in. bra. N. 1.2 varaa another pine 
12 in. bra. S. C3 1-2 E. 3 varaa; thence 

 ̂E. 933.5 varaa to pUce of beginning, 
levied on aa the property of J, C. 
Martin. W. A. Martin and T. L. Stra
han to satisfy a judgment amounting 
to $1639.63 in favor of UoSert Lind- 
aey and coats of anit.

Given under iqy hand #»»6, thU 7th 
day of November A. D. 1928.

_ T. G. VauRhL Sheriff
T. G. VAUGHT, Sheriff.

 ̂By T. F. Lambert, Deputy. 8-8w

iPhone Ml Bloant Bnildingj M. W. PPOOL, M. D.

I Practice limited to Diseases and 
Surgery of the

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Special Attention Given to Testing 

w Byca and Fhting (Hasses

Tes Ysara’ SnecsssfnI Practics in 
Nacogdoches

t n a c o g d (x :h b s , t b x a s

I Tomorrow 
A lrioh t

m a  veaatekle •serimt, aaea toM apS viser te the aieaetive aeS ellaUnative aratea, lepra vaa tha apee- Uta, rallavaa flCk Haadaebe ea4 Wl- 
leea«aaa.aef raate jCoiMtlpatlan,
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NOVEMBER BARGAINS
• •

WB COME TO VOU JU8T AT THE TIME WHEN YOU NEED LARGE QUANTITES OF WINTER MERCHANDISE WITH /  LONG LIST OF HIGH-CLASS. S l’BSTAMTAL. SEA- 
SONABLE GOODS. AT REAL BARGAIN PRICES. OUR STOCK WAS PUROHASBD BEFORE THE BIG ADVANCE I HAT CAME WITH HIGHER PRICES IN COTTON. WE 

. ARE GOING TO GIVE TO OUR THOUSANDS OF LOYAL CUSTOMERS THE BENEFIT OF OUR FORTUNATE BcYiNG LAY IN YOUR WINTER AND SPRING SUPPLIES 
MERCHANDISE IS. NOT ONLY GOING TO BE. BUT IS NOW MUCH HIGHER IN THE MARKET. <

t

Shoe Values

It it (ood Judgment and «conomy to buy good ahoes. Protect 
your faet and protect youi health. We carry a big stock of 
all-leather shoes at rery reasonable prices.

Ladies' dress shoes, black and brown, military heel, at $3.00 up 
Ladies^ All-leather strap and lace oxfords, military and flat
heels $2A6 t o ____ __________ ___ ______ _— ------------$6.00
Ladiea* all leather heary every-day shoes $2.46 t o --------$3.45
Old Ladies’ comforts, all leather -------------- -—------ ...$ 2 3 0
Girls’ heavy all-leather school shoes, sixes 11 Vk to 2 $lJ5-$2iJ5 
Child’s school shoes, all leather, lace or button, sizes 8 to 11.
Special a t . . . . . . . . . ------------ ---------------- ---------------------$1.06
Child’s black kid shoes, lace or button, sixes 4 to 8 $130 te $1.75 
One lot little gents’ black and brown lace and button shoes.
Sites 18 to 2. Values up to $4. Very special-----------1...$135
Special lot Ladies’ felt moccasin house slippers, any color com
bination. Very special  ___________________________ $1.00
.Women’s storm rubbers ,with straps . . . . . . . . — . . . —. —$1.00
Men’s storm rubbers, with s tra p s ------------------------------- $130
Children’s storm rtd>bers, with s tra p s ----------------------------$0c
Heavy brown lace boots with 18-inch calf-skin tops at ..$4.7$
Men’s straight last brown kid shoes — ------ -----------..$4.75
Men’s officers dress plain toe shoes, black and brown, at ..$4.7$
Men’a black and brown calf-skin straight l a s t ------------- $4.75
Men’s blacK calf lace bal French to e ----------------------------$0.00
Men’s hlack and brown gun metal Blnches, regular shape toe,
all solid leather, very special --------------------------------- $3.7$
Men’s Mack gun metal Bluchers, regular toe, all leather, at$2.05 
We have always carried the very best regulation Army^hoea.
Ours stand the test . . . ___ . . . ----------------------$4.7$ te $$.00
Men’s and Boys’ heavy solid leather tan work shoes. Men’s 
sisei 0 to 11; boys’ to 5tk. Special —  ------— ....$1 .$$

SPECIAL OVERCOAT SALE

Men’s sample overcoats that usually sell for $26. Special $1830
Boys’ sample overcoats, sixes 4 to 8 ------ ----------------- - $43$
Boys’ sample overcoats, sixes $ to 10 ..i* .— . —. . . ------$730

Exceptional Values in Ladies’ 
Ready-tO'Wear

Ladies’ all-wool Jersey Sports Suits  ---------------. . ^ -----$10.00
Ladies’ Coat Suits, Poirot Twill, French serge, very special
$16 {»6 to ..................................   $25.00
Ladies’ Wood Dresses, made of French Serge and Poire*. IVill,
Daintily fashioned ----------  $15.9.5
Ladies’ Coats, fur and self-trimmed, special at $8.95 to f25.00
Ladies All-Silk Canton D resses____________ . . . . --------$14.95
One lot House Aprons, $1.96 values, a t ______________ $130
Wool Middy Blouses; Blue, Red and G reen------------------.$4.50
One lot Wool Skirts, special, $3.95 t o ------------------------ bd.95
One lot oHuse Aprons, $1.96 values, a t --------------------- $1.50
One lot Wash Middys, $2.46 values, a t ---------- >.— --------$1.95
One lot Outing Gowns, choice----------------------------- . . . . .$ 1 3 5
Children’s Coats, big stock, $3.98 to  ------ ------ ^------ $6.95
Misses’ Coats, fur and self trimmed, $4.98-t o ------------- $18.95
Children’s Wool Dresses, all sixes, $8.98 t o ---------------- .̂ S.75

Men’s Clothing

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR '

Ladies’ heavy rib union suits ------------- --------..$130 to $1.95
Ladies’ medium weight sleeveless unions ------ ------------$135
Ladies’ heavy rib vests and p a n ts ------ --------- ---------- $1.00
Ladies ’heavy rib vesta or pants . . . . . . . — . . . -------------$1.00
Children’s heavy rib unions--------- -—  ----- -—..7$c to $130

Men’s heavy all-wool worsted
suits _____   $17.50
Young men’s fancy suits, tlie very 
newest models, extra good $20 to $25 
Students’ Suits—your boy’s first 
long pants suits, extra good $1730-$20 
Boys’ all-wool French serge suits.
Special...................................   $10.00
iBoys’ fancy suits, good, heavy
q u a lity .................................... $6.00
Boys’ heavy winter caps 50c to $1.00 
The famous Fit-Rite caps, for 

young men, adjustable to any
sixe .............................. $1.00 to $3.00
Roys’ all-wool overshirts, sizes 13
to 1 4 ...............................................$3.00
Men’s all-woo'. overshirts $2.95 te $6 
Men's good heavy sweaters coat 
and slip-overs, priced a t $230 U $10 
Boys’ heavy sweaters, now $1.95 to $6

Men’s heavy ribbed union or two-piece s u i ts _______ ..._$130
Boy’s heavy ribbed union suits ---------------------------------- 95«
Men’s extra heavy full-cut ovm-alls, well m ade............ ........ $f.$5
Boys’ Overalls, made of same material as men’s:
Sixes 4 to 8 _______________________________________
Sixes 9 to 1 3 ___________________________________ _ | i  gQ
Siscb 14 to 16 __________________________________  $135
Boys’ Khaki union-alls, good quality, in sixes 3 to 9 a t ___ $135
Men’s and Boys’ riding trousers, corduroy, whipcord and

......................- ............................................. $135 to $430khaki

SEND US YOUR MAIL ORDERS. POSTAGE PREPAID ON 
' ALL PACKAGES

Men’s heavy blue work s h ir ts ___________________________
Lot of men’s corduroy pants, big sizes, special _________ $1.9$
Men’s heavy khaki work coats, felt lin e d ____________ | 4.m
Men’s extra heavy sheep skin lined coats; every stockman, 
teamster or farmer should have o n e __________________ i f .75
Rid'ng slickers, guaranteed, not to leak ____________  | 4.go
Walking slickers _______________________________  gg
Men’s whipcord rain c o a ts ____________1_____________|ggg

%oys’ rain coaU, extra good quality ................................. ..$839

W IT H  THE SŒ 00LS
Stopken F. Aaatla State Teachers’ 

Cell^.e, Nacagdeches, Texas
^  .The Demeastratian Schaol
The Demonstration School is one 

of the divisions of instructional serv
ice of the Teachers College. lU pur- 
post is; first, to instruct children, and, 
second, to afford college students 
the opportunity of observing the or
ganisation, conduct, and control of a 
model public school, and to provide 
for thean actual practice and experi
ence in teaching under ekpert direc
tion.

Each room it handl'd directly by 
a aritic tecaher, that ta. there is an 
szperienced and efficient teacher who 
is rssponsible for the children snd dc- 
eotoe all her time to them. She teach* 
as them except for the few minutes 
inch day they are taught by practice 
teachers. ’The students who do practice 
teaching are: first, students of at 
least one sophomore standing; sec
ond, students who havs had at least 
four theory courses in education; third 
students who have made some defi
nite study of children snd who have 
had careful training in the making 
of .acceptable plans. All practice 
teaching is done in the presence of 
the critic teacher who is responsMs 
for ths instruction of her children and 
the criticism and training of the stu
dents.

TTm first unit of the Demonstration 
School is now In operation. The room 
i sin chargs of Miss Graea Bailey, 
who comes to us from the Waco city 
schools. In addition to graduation 
from the Sam Houston State Teachers 
College, Miss Bailed has had special 
training in Columbia University, and 
the University of TVxss. Last summer 
she was in charge of the first grads 
of the University .Demonstration 
School. Hdr work there received the 
lligheat commendation of the School 
of Education and of many competent 
critics.

Mias Haxel Floyd has charge of 
the courses in education which are 
prerequisite to practice teaching. Miss 
Floyd is a spadalist in Elementary 
Education.

Her undergraduate work ip the 
North ’Ilsxas State Teachers College 
aegphasised this phase of school umrfc. 
Har graduate work tai t/itu University 

m r iato taqek

addition to her training, Mias Floyd 
has a winning personality and is, | 
therefore, a splendidly efficient teach-

SPENDS 40 YEARS IN A
RADIUS OF, 30« VAR^f

er.

THE .PLODDER |
In those bright young days when, 

speaking collectively, we knew all 
there was worth knowing, many of us 
entertained the ambition to conquer 
the world in a brilliant manner and 
set the universe afire with our suc
cesses. But how many of us attained 
that ambition 7

It ia the boy who waa the plodder 
in the school room who is holding an 
exscutive position and now bosses the 
rest of US. He is the fellow who kept 
continually hammering at his les
sons. He made haste slowly and re
membered what he learned. It ia not 
by a single stroke tluK ha expected 
success to reward his efforts. It waa ! 
inch by Inch, step by step, round b y ' 
round, that he expected to scale the j 
ladder of attainment, and he has not 
been disappointed. I

It is the plodder who ia doing th e ' 
big things in the world today. Let us 
learn from his exampit.

*f. Cí¡\ t rn I

. ^ .*rx I n if.'.i)i N.i M , \  V t c r uns

.Men in  \ r n i \  'N ;> \\ 

I ' l i l ' i u  H c r i l ’ li \nr<- inv;  '̂e*^\iv*i*
s

I i r s t \  i vl t o  t h e  I M j \ i  r e J

I i l l  ' '  .1 \ ; 11 U I M » I r II 0 F i o  n

. Horn«- I K ^ i i iu  .iMi) .iri i>< .'sii’k

Lufkin Ne^^s.
Forty years in s radius of u.  ̂

yards! Staying rather cloae in, is 
it? That ia the story of a terrapin 
told in Lufkin this morning by w. u. 
Murphy, superintendent of field forces 
for the Lufkin eastern divialon bf the 
Fort Wortn .Mutual Benevolent As
sociation.

Heniy Priest, substantial larmer 
and land owner of Chester, Tyler

rHA...:SGlVING AT 8. M, U. 
Ilome-CaaiiBg at 8. ¡4. U. aa 

.aankagiviag Day 
Lull;.., Texas, Nov. /.—Several 

former students of Southern
---- .'.edist University are expected In
Dallas on Thanksgiving Day when 
there will be an informal home-com
ing. Bruce Knickerbockei, Bccreiary 
ol the Alumni and Ea-Students’ As
sociation, announces that a section of 
■eats at the Baylor-S. M. U. football 
gair.e will be reserved for the home- 

.A five-mile cross country

. N u t r i t i o n '> I r V r

‘J. .XnuTic.in Ju n io r  K n i X rm -

county , was o a t hunti.ng on A p ru  XO,
1882. Becomi..». taligueu. ne sat oow.i ^
to rest. A terrap.n carr.e a ong. .Mr. _______
Priest picked up the turtle and carv
ed his initials on his i^mack. Thefv. 
ed his initials on its back. The alow 
moving an,nr.a. vias again planted on 
earth and permitted to sU rt his jour
ney, seeming.y a circular one.

L

TIME FOR PRAYER

A preacher at the close of one of 
his sermons said, “Let all in the house 
who are paying their debts stand up.” 
Prssently every man, woman and child 
with one exception rose to their feet.

The preacher seated them and said: 
“Now every man not psjring his debts 
stand up.” The exception, a careworn, 
hungry-looking individual, clothed in 
bis last summer’s suit, assumed a per
pendicular position.

“How is it, my friend,” asked the 
minister, “you are the only man not 
able to meet his obligations?”

“I run a newspaper,?.!» answered, 
“snd ths brethren who stood up are 
my aubacribers, and—”

“Let us pray,” exclaimed the mlnis-
________________

THRIFT
The man who put something asido 

for a rainy day has nothing on ths fal
low who did likewise for a dry one.— 
life.

Can you think 
of any better 
way to use 
a dollar?

R e d  C r o ss  R o l l  Ca l l
N ovem ber 11th to 39th

Join or Renew Yolir Membership '

THE TIME TO CUT TAXES 
There ia an infinite amount of com

mon aense in Senator Borah’s conten
tion that the time to take on a tax 
I eduction program, based on the 
Smoot estimate that half a billion dol- 

Mr. Priest has seen the terrapin ]gr, chopped easily from next
from time to time. U s carried iv to ois • e rr’s levy, is before vaiious schemes 
house and permitted it to wander c.i foi> spending a potential surplus ara 
to ,'.ee how far it wou.-J go. The last ,..u.K.Se<l by consress. It is Senator 
time the terrapin was seen was in the Smoot’s own premise that taxes can 
summer of 1922, last year, over forty be rwluced. but he aaaerta reduction 
iong years from dale that the initialed 
letters v.'ere carved on his back. N. v- 
er has the terrapin been over 300
yards irom the ~lace of discovery, it 
nas stiid. That is staying rather close.

FARM CENSUS

will open a Pandora’s box of troubla. 
The Borah retort ia “Lot 'er open.” 

The nation’s biggest industrisl lig
ure has long employed in his businoss 
the course advocated by Mr. Borah. 
The industralist regularty anticiphtos

_______  a surplus, cutting down factory ap-
Abount I one-half of the states of PropnaUons sometimes below pres- 

the union have laws which provide selling prices and forcing his llen-
for an annual agrricultural survey *̂'****ts to operate within the curtail-
msde by county assessors at the time appropriation. There is no real rea- 
when property is assessed. In some such s philosophy esn not
of these sUtes, no additional remuii. oP̂ >̂ *te as effectively in Washington, 
eration is allowed the assessor for the Pa*̂ *‘’'*̂ *’‘̂ y since the amount avail- 
extra work involved, but in others after the proposed tax reduction
an allowance of five cents is made for entirely ade<)uate for governmental

needa.

Admirer who says Prasident Cool- 
idge has an axtonsivs vocabulaky ix 

telling anything strania. Wa aQ 
how ha acqtdrad it, and from tba 

knowladfa that ha haaa t oaad maeh 
^  M é té m  that ha ftlU I

not tc 
km>w I

Mr, and ,Mrs. Willie Dean Burk left 
Wednesday for San Antonio, whers 
Mr. Burk has’ taken a position with 
the San Antonio Public Sarvica De
partment. For years he has been su
perintendent ol tha Nacogdoches 
Light A Wstar Department, In whkh 
service he has given a splendid ae- 
coont of himself, discharging tha dn- 
tlaa of tha onaroos position with sat
isfaction and damonsirating a  high 
dagraa of abOity. Tha rtry  beat wish-
aa of aU 0«  » a a ^  •» Wik him. Hia

'-t-

every fmrm luted.
An assessor’s survey provides past is sny accurate omen of

■ ■ an agricultural census of each future, Borah is right in another
■ iMiM I — ^ —1 ------■ —— •» -county; it is sr*- annual inventory of thg^ if no real effort is made
. . ,, „ .  ,.«,1 T « .. business. Texas leads in crop ^  ‘̂ o'Htress ineviUbly
A n ..rriM . I k . » - , T m . .  „.Mu lion .n j  .honldt’- '"  « I" '' of tno r~ ..

day to Marvin Partin and Miss Lillis 
Vanover of tha Nat comaiunity. *rhe 
groom is wall know., here, being a 
member of tha famovs I’artin Bros.

be In the fore-front in scourntely re- '"K ^  prospecUve surplus, ho
cording ’ts à ricrlt-jral

ICM
alth. Ellis '*>11 constitute a red flag

county has finished its first survey vvery vote-jobber in the land.
cornet band, and has many friends “ j* state The co ^ ty
who join in good-wi.’.ie.. The bride U ^»"mlMioner. re-ogri^d the benc-
• 1») a member of one of the promt. 
nent families of the county. The Sen
tinel joins in hearty ccngrstulatians.

Every consideration of sense fa
vors a tax reduction before any other 
task of the incoming congress is aa-

’IÌM vagua hint in s loindon paper 
that Casad» nsai bgcoms a kini 
« «  glW Mto

and others !ntercste<i from a detailed dertaken. No surplus will remain sac- 
record of the county’s agilculturar throughout tha session unless it 
status aad authorised tha survey. decided in advance that It will ba

dissipated by IJ^toaing tha tax bur
den. ’The time to aattia that propoai- 
tkm ia a t onoa ^edeee the opportunity 
to affeat a

Farmers ara preparing tha usual 
>dom placards to ba placad an cosse daring 

m ttOM mm

\\
1 j

Í
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BAIR STAYS 
COMBEWLOSSY
Afillions Us« It -  Few Cents 

Buys Jar at Drugstore

HAIR
GROOM«■IkUA "wv «PH
KttcpeHair
.Goinbed

Xvw atabbora, aaralr or abaaipoood 
Itair atajo coaibM all daj ia obt atria 
yoa lika. ‘‘Hair-Qroom’* U a d^piiftad 

cream whick firao tlmt natarai 
w«ll-«ooBiad clTact to roar 
Aaal toocb to rood droaa 

M b  ia tmsiaoao and oa toeiai oeeaiioaa. 
“Hair-Oroom” ia groafelaaa; aleo belpa 
gaaa thick, Lcai^, Inotrooa hair. »O' 
«aia  ad grtatj, ¿am fal iaütatioaa.

U. OF T. STUDENTS MAY
BORROW NECfiSSARY MONEY

RUN OVER BY A FORD

Mt. Elnterprise Proyre»», l»t.
Sunday evening about 7 o’clock Mr, 

G. P. Futch of Henderson was struck 
down and run over by a speeding Ford 
car in front of Mr. Ash Griffin’s 
residence on the highway three miles 
north of Mt. Enterprise.

Mr. Futch and family had driven 
their car out to Mr, Griffin’s and the 
car went dead. Arrangements had 
been made to have the dead car car
ried to Henderson Monday morning. 
Mr. Futch then was waiting along the 
highway to flag a çar and return 
home. A Ford came along running at 
a high rate of speed and atruck Mr. 
Futch, breaking his leg in several 
places and inflicting severe bruises 
to his body. The Ford did not stop, 
but kept going. The cries of Mr. Futch 
soon were answered by the folks in 
Mr. Griffin’s and a hurry-up call put 
in for a physician and conveyance to 
Henderson.

The wounded man was taken to 
Henderson and then sent to a sani
tarium at Shreveport.

Officers were immediately notified 
at Mt. Enterprise to look out for the 
flying Ford. Constable Roy Hargis 
was soon on the job and in a short 
time had followed the car to the Stein 
place on the Laneville road, near An
gelina creek. Townsend Stein and an
other negro were taken in charge and 
carried to jail for safekeeping.

lOTHERI
Baby’s Best Laxative is 

''California Fig Syrup”

CONN ALLY WILL REPRESENT
AT CEREMONIES

Austin, Texas, Not. ( i—A^^the in 
’auguration of the President oflSeo 
Washington University to be held in 
Washington, D. C., on November 7, 
the University of Texas vrill be repre
sented by Tom Connally, the alumnus 
of the University and congressman 
from the elevdith Texas district He 
was graduate dfrom Baylor Universi
ty with the bachelor of arts degree 
and from the University of Texas 
with the bachelor of laws degree.

AGLEAHYMASS 
.OF BEAUnFOL HAIR

35c “ Danclerine” so Improves 
Lifeless, Neglected Hair

Whea baby ia eeastipated, has wlad- 
eolie, fereriÀ breath, eoaUd-toagae, or 
diarrbea. a balf-teaspooafnl of gcaaiae 
“Oatiforaia Fig Syrup" prompt^ asovM 
tbe poieoae, gaace, eile, souriag food 
and waete rigbt out Never eraaspe or 

■hiee love ite detiekiaB taate. 
__ ____  druggiet for peauiae “Cali

fornia ^ig Byrap“ which has fall diree- 
tiene for infanta ia arme, aad obildivm 
of all Mte. plaialy priaisd oa botile. 
Motberl Yen maet eo  ̂ “Qàliforaia” «r 
yaa amy gei sa imitatioa Ig syrap.

overacts.,

DEMOCRATIC VICTORY CLUB

Austin, Texas, Nov. b.—“No cap
able student need to resign fiom the 
University of Texas because of lack 
of money, if he is willing to burrow 
from the Students' Memorial Loan 
Fund,” says Alfred Ellison of Austin, 
treasurer of the Ex-Students’ Asso 
ciation, who has just submitted a ts 
port of the fund to the trustees.

“The Students’ Memorial Fund has 
now been in operatk» four yean, be
ginning arith tbe seeeion of 1919-SO, 
and during that time a total of $46^ 

has been loaned to 276 Indi
vidual students. A loan of 111,661.27 
has been repaid by borrowera. Repay
ments for tbe last year have totaled 
16,750.03, an increase of approximate
ly $2,000 over the previous year. Dur
ing the last ysar, loans amounting to 
$•377.26 have been made to 66 stu
dents. For the previous :*esr. loans 
amounted to $9,166J!8. The rate of 
hitcre»t ih:u-gcd is 6 percenu

Many of these students have won 
the highest scholastic distinction pos
sible in th? University,“ asserts Mr. 
Ellison, “and with surprisingly few  ̂
exceptions ail the students helped have 
made excellent records. In each ease 
it has been the aim of the tnuteea 
to restrict Incns to tho<e whose need 
of fituincial assitsance was Impera
tive. and at ¡east half of tbe loans 
are granted to relieve emergencies 
that arise during the year, where, un
less finan.ial aid was offered, the Ro
dents would 1« forced to leave col
lege.”

.MOREHOUSE TRIALS BEGIN

Bastrop, La., Nov. 6.—Trials of al
leged klansnten charged with hooded 
meb operatoions in Morehouse parish 
last year opened today before Dis
trict Judge Odom. Bastrop is crowded 
with citizens from all parts of the 
parish, here for the trials. The fimt 
called was that of W, G. McIntosh, 
charged with carrying firearms on 
the premises of another. Both sides 
agreed that all defendants charged 
with this offense be tried jointly to 
save time. Other defendants are Cap
tain J. W. Skipworth, Marvin Pickett, 
Sam Eldridge and Sam Cox. The 
charge grew out of a raid upon the 
home of Alonzo Braddock, an alleged 
bootlegger, who was delivered to the 
sbariff.

Following is a list of members who 
have thus far signed up for the Dem
ocratic Victory Club organized Mon
day night at the courthouse:

J. B. Atkins, J. D. Ellington, C. C. 
Denman, Oscar Matthews, 1. L. Stor- 
nevant, T. G. Vaught, A. A. Scale, 
A. T. Russell, A. J . Spradley, T. D. 
Hill. W. S. Davia, J. Elbert Reese, W. 
E. Thomas, T. E. Baker, F. H. Tuck
er, C. A. Hodges, J. Fred Feazell, M. 
V, Wynne, P. A. Sanders, H. C  Hat- 
chl, W. F. Gintz, John B. , Dorsey 
D. A. Walling. F. P. Marshall, S. M. 
Adams, J. J. Greeve, E. H. Blount.

Tlie list will be left open and any 
one dcsiriag to join may see I. L. 
Sturdevant, Arthur Seale or Dr. J. D. 
Ellington, or any of tbe above mam- 
bers, who vrill gladly take your ^amc.

Arthur Seale waa appointed ptesi- 
dent of the Democratic Victory Club 
by Mr. Cordelll Hull, chairman of the 
Democratic Executive Committee, and 
the committee elected II. L. Sturde- 
vant treasurer and J. D. Ellington 
aecretary.

The membership fee is $5 payable 
now and a like amount payable next
>,..1.' ..(..,..0 the nativna; election. 
1 ks ' Ing made out to the Dem- 

ic Nat onzl Committee and for- 
cd di-ect to the Chairman, Mr. 

Hull, at Washington, D. C.

RED GROSS ADVANCING 
IN HEALTH CAMPAIGN

Extend$ Servfee to New Fieklt 
and Brings Healing Hope to 

Remote Sections.

MAN HURT. BUT HOW?

T.ufkin News, 1st.
W. L. Sul ivun. age ut 69, who 

.. pesnut r.Kl p^p corn stand

“The supreme opportunity tor lea^ 
•rshlp“ for tbe American Red Cross la 
its health service. Thus a committee 
made up of prominent phyeiciaas. aaa- 
Itartane and public health experta, 
after months of exhauatlva stady, m  
ported and urged that not only abonld 
tbe Red Croea contlaua Ita peeaeat 
■enrlce, bat abeuld aadertake a 
oompreheaslve cdncatlonal eampalga 
along public health Uaeh. Tbe an- 
Boal laport of tbe Amerleaa Red 
Croas, Jaat lasaed. discloeaa t ta t  H 
has grtaged this opportualty la the 
dclda of public health aanlag, ia- 
atmctloa la home hygieaa and care of 
tba aick. aatrttloB work. Rrat aM to 
the InJuNd aad In wator Uto-oavlag.

HoaKh oorvlM 1o fundamoatally, 
hlstorleally  and  igactically  a a  Import 
ta n t faao tloa of the Rad Cmub. aad 
each year m arks Ita oxtenaloa ta to  

te ld a  aad  along broader llaoe la 
the  Red Cross Num lng Bervlee there 
a re  enrolled nearly 40,066 aareea, 26,r 
666 of vrhom served during the W orld 
War. Tbe past y. i.i Ked Croae anr««e 
wwra assigned to duty la  ieoIa<ed 
evetions of Alaska and ̂ N orth C ar»  
Una aad to work among the daher- 
■nen of P tnobscot L’ay. Me.

The Public H ezllb NdrslDC Servloe. 
inaugurated  by the Am erican Red 
Croea In 1912. which oitcratea chledy 

I la rural ee« io n ' untouched h*' o ther 
1  p u b l i c  bealtb agene’es. has 1,038 Red 

Cross D u r a * - e  a-ork.ng under the dt 
rection of C baptera Tbie work b a t 
won so high a regard  tha t many of 
the nurses are tal.en over by tbe local 
authoritlee to  m aintain health  services

I
ELAN CLASHES CONTINUE

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 6.—Emperor J. :

Girls I An shtindanee of liuuriant 
hair full of gloss, gli-ams and life 
shortly follows a genuine toning up 
of neglected scalps with dependable 
“ U s A d e r i n e . ”

Falling hair, itching scalp aad theW. Simmon, today filed a peUtion in 
the Fulton County Superior Court

dry, wIsotV  fading hair is quickly im 
vigoiwted. taking on new atrength, oolor 
and Youthful beauty. “Dandcrine” ia 
delightful on the hairs a refreehii^ 
stimulating tonic— n̂oi sticky or greasy I
Any di

a tin g  tom 
rugare .

I
here asking for a permanent injunc 
tion against the formation of any iX I /T T t i  X W P  ^
womhn’s association under the name' *v A111 1 l l iL  OV^llV/V/leO
of “Ku KIux Elan or any colorable
imitation thereof.” No injunction was 
iasoed, but November 10 was set for 
the hearing. The petition names as ,
defendants KnighU of the Eu Klux "“ y  *"*«•*

The Literary Club of the S. F. A. 8. 
T. C. Meet Nov. 1. 1923.

’This was the first real meeting of

esting things to be discussed.
Miss Gladys Houston acted aaElan, Imperial Wizard Evans and

women of the Ku Klux Klan, a corpo- . . ,  ._„ . .. V : .  .  chairman of the club before the pres-ration alleged to be incorporated un- . .  . . .._.. , __ » ident waa elected.der the laws of Aikanaas. i -! The first thing to come before the
.AGREE WITH U. S. house was the name of the club. The

I ‘ I name “Ann Birdwell Club” waa sug-
Washington, Nov. S.—State Depart- gested and was unanimously voted on 

ment advices today indicated that aa the name of the club.
Great Britain, Italy and Belgium have' The next business to eome before 
reached an accord favoring a free and the house was the selection of tbe 
full reparations inquiry by an expert | president. Miss Clara Schenks was 
commit.ee. In effect, the position of I elected aa president of the Ann Bird- 
the three governments, it is under- well Club.

for the refreshments. There was also 
a committee, consisting of Misses 
Dalpha Emwine and Drunetta Na- 
and Mr. Clifford Needham, appointed 
to see Miss Mays about the restiic«« 
tion under which the hike would be 
governed.

The class also elected a sponsor. 
Miss Jessie Ruth Gooldy, who was 
not an unwise selection.

As there wns no other businew 
to attend to. Mr. James (Jim) Keotice 
made a motion for adjournment.

Second Year Reporter.

stood here, coincides with t!.at tpketn 
by the United States, wheb opposes 
the stand for a restrirte dinquiry only 
taken by^Franre. This development, 
indicating an entirely now alignmc..t

Vice president, Miss OrM (Brown 
was elected.

HONOR ROLL—FOURTH GRADE 
Solon Birdwell, Anna Louise Cun

ningham.
Fifth Grade—Berten McCall, George 

Rhein, Jessie Bartlett, Hazel Beall, 
Irene Copeland, Tazsie Jonea, Fan
ny Ramsey, Margaret Ramsey, Jen-

I nie V. Reid, Joyce Coats, Anan Golub, 
For secreUry and trMzurer Willie Verginia Harris, Robbie Hill, Fiaulina 

CUin Deekert was elected. Hogan, Lorens Sullivan, Helena Wol-̂
Sergeant a t arms, Mia# Revs King- ,{efar. ‘ 

of the European Allies over the reps-1 ham and Lsla Cayton were elected, 1 sixth Grade—Leigh Tucker Max- 
rations question, appeared to ztimo. | Aa reporter of the club, Mias Loyal ,0.  Rrawar, Dagma Mockleroy Bar^ 
late the hope here that eventually | Metteaoer was elected. Perritta. ’
France, too, would accept an unre
stricted program of inquiry .rather 
than risk diplomatie isolation.

On the committee to form the by
laws and constitution were: Rosa H d ri Grade Heaar Roll
Bell McEcndon, Effie Hill, Bertha (Miss MetUnieria Room.)
Tredway, Oree Brown and.Lela Cay- John Lynn Bailey, Wilton Blakey,

* Maury Campbell, Perry Campbell,
There was a temporary program Wilton Cox, Ahrin Cunningham, Ms- 

selected, on this was bel Pearl Edens, Ellis Gaston, Kath-

ARM18T1CE DAT 
Armiztiee Day will be obeerved next

Sanday, the llth 'in z t., a t the hi afc' _  _  _  ______ _____ ______
I *PP®*"*^ Louiae Moore. Rena King- crine Gaston. Emma Gene Johnaon, 
ham and Effie Hill. Alam Ruth Jordan, Junior Kennedy,

We aelcctcd Miss Gladys Hairston RoUan Lowery, Bill McLain, Novioa 
and Mua Hazel Floyd as the upon- Medford, ,W«lter Rhein, Henry 
sort of the Aan^Medwet] Club. Schmidt, Claude Sowell, LocUe Waise,

The next meeting is to be next BUsabeth Stripling, Cecil Windham, 
’Thuraday a t 10 o’clock In room $7 Maleelm Anderson, 
of the high school building. We are

menta being planned to do honor an t 
homage to the occasion.

Captain Banister of Hoaaton^ aa- 
sistaant chief of staff of the 36th  ̂
Dhriaion ̂ Texas National Guard, will 
be the chief speaker.

An elaborate program is being pre
pared, membera of all tbe church
choirs and other singers of tbe city .„d  went every college girl to be 
being busy rehearsing for the •▼•nt, j |
and other appropriate features arili le  
provided. '

going to have a live ari re program UNDEFEATED FOOTBALL TEAMS

MORE CIVIC IMPROVEMENT

Among others realizing tbe beauty 
and attractiveneza already added to 
their homes, and property by'the re
cent completion of the paving on Hoa-

1 , . J J * t  ^  “Thomas J. Rusk

beauty oi our tovm and the street on 
which they live, we take especial pride ' 
in mentioning the beauty added to the 

.- .i  toiy j foe their commun 1 ea. Instmctlon la .homes and yards of our fellow toamz-i 
kn>. 1;..; (U,wn i i,-nt | Home Hygiene sLd (are of the Sick Messrs. Joe Wolsiefer and H.I
* , V .1 1 1 ; Is noting a sfea-'r advance Since I ....cV. of ! i , t  «i.J . . . .  . . >«*, .. . , , 1614 certlSoates oi urobcienvy hav».’u .. avenue, and rather nadly injured. | ,04 4, -  „„meB who com

* I,* el»
;b Firs'. vVr 

vas kn >. 1: .<I down 
.ntersec

TO E.VTER WEST POINT

Center, Texas, Nbv. 8.—Roy Monk, 
son of J. S. Monk, and a student of 
^be Center high school, has received 
word from Congressman John C. Box 
of his appointment to United States 
Military Academy a t West Point. 
Menk will graduate from the high 
aebool in June and will leave immedi
ately for West Point to take the en
trance examination. \

TRIAL MAT BE BRIEF

tu t by what force h? does not know.
Mr. Sullivan was crossing on Paul, 

it seems, to get on the sildewa'k at 
the comer of the two streets across 
the avenue from the Central Grammar 
school, when his memory lapsed and 
he found himself in a nearby house 
receiving atter.tion from Hs injuries. 
It is presumed that an automo'uile hit 
him, for Mr. Sullivan’s glasses were 
later found in the middle of the 
street. When he was fouhd .Mr. Sulli
van was unconscious on the sidewalk 
or nearby. He must hav** crawled to 
that place, reason his friends. He waa 
unconscious most of the night but 
was able to sit up around bia room to
day. He says he looked for cars when 
he started to cross, but saw none 
His memory lapsed rig'it there and 
then followed the impact with some 
strong force. His face is bruised up | 
considerably.

pleted the Red ('rofts coarsa, la the 
last year 21 certl6eates were
aw:.rded and €■! s ta d a a u  w ars un
d sr the Instm ctlon of 1,614 Rad Cross 
cerses.

T hs b e n sd u  derlvad from m aals 
bale need to m eet each person 's pscul- 
lar needs Is w ianlng wldcspraad rac 
ognltion through th s  work of tha Red 
Cross N utrition S e rr ics. particularly  
In the schools During the school 
year 2.C88 carried  on regular Instruo  
tion In Dutiitloa. reached m ore than 
156.(KKi children and a d u lta  More 
than  2.2S0 volunteers assisted  In th is 
work. Throughout the country  SS28S 
health  m eetings were held under Red 
Cross auspices, a ttended  by approx! 
m atcly 154,500 Ip r s o n a

Austin, Texas, Nov. 6.—Uiidefaatad
teams according to tha records of the

Literary Sacity Orgaalaad for Cal- State Office of the University of Taz-
Ime Baya *s Intarscholastic League arc a t fol-

The bojrz of the Stephr-n F. Austin lows:
Teachers' College met 'Thursday Section 1—Amarillo, Claude, Here-
moming, November 1, for the pur- Pampa, Perryton.
pose of organizing a literary socle- Section 2—ki.^youMS, Littlefield,
ty. After debating the subject we de- Lockuey. Lubbock, Ral;s.

 ̂ , J J • ■ .  , . . .  cided to call it the “Thomas J. Rusk Section 2—ALUe..,., Staphen-pital street, and deeinng to show their . . .  o • . j  ̂ . . .  . .  -111-, . • .w Literary Society’’ in honor of the old ▼!>>«-willingness to co-operate in the civk . . _  , .c / >  ̂ u-.f ......... .„.1 ri.- **‘« ’*" pioneer. Thomas J. Rusk. i»«ot«on 4-<_le-u;ne, guanah,
on whose land the new college build- Strawn, Vernon, Wichiu Falla
ing is located. The purpose of the Section 6—Dallas hoiw*. Avenue,
society is to give practical training Dallas Oak Cliff, D....jon, Denton,
in public speaking to any one who Shermaa

, , . , wishes to join the society. Besides Section 6—C larksville, Marshall,.Ison, located on oiospitnl street , u - __ .. . , '  . 1 ___ i,_ a ..  n . Ihu practical experience, there will be Texarkana, lyler.from Pecan to North Fredonia, by _  . ,  , . . c___ n i.- _  a. 1. . . . j . j'  much fun and many good times en- Section 7—Fort Stockton, Midland,
joyed by tbe members of the society. Pccoe.

Officers were elected as follows: Section 9—Bartlett. Dclton, Hills-
President, Kirit Willingham; vice Italy, Itaaca, Marlin, Waco.

president, Gail McClain; secretray- Section 10—Livi..» .»u>n, ..ocogdo-
treasurer, Ourea Bates; sergeant at <̂ hes.
arms, Foaid Wihun; reporter, Joe Section 11—Del Rio, Sabinak 
Miller. Ti.ere was a program com- Section 12—Atsuii, Giddings,
mittec, entertainment committee and Granger, Nixon, 
committee to draw up a constitution Section 13—Calvert, Conroe,
and by-laws of the society appointed. Section 14—Beumonl, £1 Campo,

'There will be another meeting of Galveston, Goose C.cek, Hamshurg, 
the society next Thuraday in room Houston Heic’ni., La Porta, 
five of the grammar school building Section —San Antonio Bracken-
from ten to eleven o’clock. All boys

the recent removal of their old front 
yard fences. The removal of these 
front fences from their property Ip- 
cated on this beautifully paved street 
it indeed an added attraction to their 
homes and H is the desire of these 
twa good citiXens to have a  beautiful 
well-trimmed hedge growing along the 
front line of their property vrithin 
the next few months, and tbe Boosters 
wish to compliment them most high
ly on this piece o feivic improvement

The Boosters.

Dr. Jas. C. Falvey had his right be there! Let’s put it over big.
Main Avenue,

A good neighborhood is one inhab
ited by people who are willing to pay 
more rent they can afford.

WOHENI DYE 
m  GARMENT 

OR DRAPERY

COLLAPSE OF MARK HITS
AMERICAN INVESTORS HARD

New York, Nov. 5.—Between five 
hundred million and seven hundred 
and fifty million dollars have beeh 
lost by American investors thrpugh 
the collapse of the German marks, tbe 
New York Tribune stated today. It 
was declared Germany not only had 
repudiated Its national debt, but had 
been gainer to the extent of about two 

j billion dollars. The loss includes the 
I funds of thousands of small investors, 
it was said; also monsy invested in 
(Ssrman bonds payable in paper 
money.

I thumb amputated yesterday forenoon,
I The News ia informed. The thumb { 
was badly infected and it was deemed 1

Sophomore Class Mesciag 
Saturday morning, November 3, the 

necessary to have the member remov- Sophomore Class of the 8. F. A. S. T. 
ed. Dr. Falvey has three or four sons C. met at the high school biulding. 
who are physicians, practically all of Vice President Miss Willie Claire 
whom were with him when the oper- Dickert was in charge, 
ation was performed.—Lufkin News, The colors chosen for our class were 
2d. yellow and white, the motto and flow

er have not been decided.

ridire, Sna Antonio 
Toiktown.

Section 16—Corpus Christi.

Judge L. D. Guinn came up Satur
day morning from Lufkin, where he 
is holding district court, to sign tho 
minutes of tbe last term of the Nae 
ogdoches district court and to hear 
motions in certain cases. A special

An Austrian rays that we shall soon 
be able to construct a human being Chat” for fifteen minutes 
just as we now make an automobile. I Our president. Miss Rose Belle Mc-

tenn vrill probably begin here Dc-
, cember 10 for the trial of jury civilAfter business we ha<f the “Gossip j  .w c n «  j  r.cases, and the follovring Monday, Dc- 

j cember 17, the felony docket will be 
tsken up. This Is the present planThey have wooden men already. We’d Lendon. waa absent, having gone present p.an

only have to change the maUrial. (home to spend the week-end. ’ •
Class Reporter. I change.

Oklahoma City, Okla. Nov. 6.—Pos- 
aibility that the ti ial of Governor 
W alton before the senate court of im- I 
peaehment might end this week wss 
ladieated in ezpretrions today of sev-' 
«ral senate memberj anxious to avoid 
m lengthy hearing. A tote upon ono of 
t ie  22 articles of impeaehmeu after! 
the >res' 1 tation. nf eridaDM trould )

> if 4hn 
J l

Waists
Skirts
Coats

Kimonos
Dresses
Sweaters

Draperies
Ginghams
Stockings

Diamond

GERMANY’S CIVIL WAR 
Berlin, Nov. 6.—Separatists havs 

begun a movement to control the Ba
varian palatinate. Large bands en
tered Kaiserslautern last night and 
attacked the town hall. They were re
pulsed, but they occupied one of the 
government buildings and a nsrwspa- 
per office. French soldiers are clear
ing the etreete today.

PUT STOMACH IN

ORDER AT ONCE

’‘Pape’i  Dlapcpsln" for 
Gas, Indigestion or 

Sour Stomach

CellsThe Seconsl-Ycer Sebject 
I Meets'
j On Wednesday evening, October 81, 
et 6 o’clock, the students of the Sec
ond Tear Class, in ths Teachers’ Col
lege, met for the purpose of dlscua- 
sing a party for the week-end. Presi-' 
deni Mongo Edmondson called the 

(house to order, presided throughout 
 ̂meeting. We had a great discussion

lastaaAIyI StossuUK'serieoMV'YM 1 ^  «‘V f ’maty
fast ths sligMasi

iadigssUoa «r a  sour. aMd. ,  
aeh, after iwu sat a t aktet d

“Cascarets" 10c 
if Sick, Bilious, 

Constipated
Iron I Miss Jessie Roth Gooldy, after which 

we decided, to have 's  hike to Reid’s 
„ " ^ 2 1 Saturday evening, where we 
kenri^ would have a  marehiaallow toast. The er

“Tksy Work Wkile You Sleep.
WksB ye« Issi sisfc. dlaiv upset, whsa 

your head is dull or eehiag  ̂ or year
steasaeh is soar or tessy, Jaet take eae

pÂecMets” te lalieve

M

mati
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COUNTY «WOMEN'S CLUB
FORMED AT NACOGDOCHES

I I  “ S t F o n g  a n d  W e U ”
**Y WISH fweoiidlDM « bow 

JL M ck I Ml laprovtd Mbm 
Wriag iw  CifM,** vfttM 

Mn. Nm b I« Brows, ct Black 
Rock. Ark. “You wtMidankMw 
mo lor th t aamt weak iavaUd I 
w m  boforo 1 took tt. At my . . .  1 
hod to kotp 00 my tactor I would 
laU. Icoulda'tdomyllouaoworfc, 
aad )u8l fol where I'd moat aa Ilei 
be dead m  Ihrbig. Some one told

tt lor a t  Md I look three bottlM 
before I atopped—0MO 00 Mdoo 
lor Ike laat IkrM years Just aa •
toute. 1 saw a decided bsprove- 
■eat after my first bottle. I uaad 
the three, aad stm able to do my 
work with ease, aad aow I dew 
lor Hiy faadly and lor others. 1 
am feeling Am , aad strong and 
waU."

Take Cardult It may be lust

Under the direction of MUs Margie 
Neal of Carthage, the women of Nac
ogdoches county have organized the 
County Women a C.ub with Lum 
Shipe of Nacogdoches, president; ...rs. 
Gus Irwin of Garrison, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Abb Cariker of Cushing, 
second vice president; Mrs. V. E. 
Simpson of Oak Ridge, third vice 
president; Mrs. C. B. Watkinn of 
Douglass, fourth vice president; Mrs. 
Gilbert Pack of Chireno fifth vice 
president; Mrs. George Fewell of Nac- 

logdoches, secretary; Mrs. A. W. 
Birdwell of Nacogdoches, parliamen-

ROBS CALOMEL OF
NAUSEA AND DANGER

f / EFFORT ACKNOWLEDGED 
-----

'To the Editor of the Daily Sentinel:
M «li.i«l V lrt... , .d  I„ . My D , . r " s ¡ V - r , .„ ¿ ' t ; ' » ^ í i - '

y»“ .rticle .p p ..r i„ , l„
™> I Orow.h, which interested me, pnn-

The last triumph of ^nodem science ' '
is a “de-nausîsted" calc,mcl tablet'^® «"d

ASPIRIN
Say'*Bayer”and Insist!

known to the drug trade as “CaJo- 
tabs." Calomel, the most generally 
useful of all mcdicine.i, thus enters 
upon a wider field of popularity—

it gives me pleasure In feeling that j 
my coming has created a feeling of 
loyalty in some who send their money 

^  _ out of town for merchandise, when it *
puHiioi and refined 7 r o r ‘those“  ob- ^  **
jectionable qualities which have here-
tofore Umited its use. I Muality, style and class of mer-

In biliousness, constipation, head- that would fit any occasion,
aches and indigestion, and in a great dtciding upon^ a., mm... S m.. .. A.. __

8

my hutbMd of Carditi. He got | the medicine you neod.

SòARDUljj
j

Urian; Mrs. W. S. Davis of N»cogdo-| -  ,„eati,m carried me U» many of the
ches, chairman publicity committee. : , /  ^  kidney | j| towns in Texas and in seiect-

The objec-t of the County Women’•. I k T "  ^ng N a c o Z h "  IW e .^ m to  tiu f l
clubs is to promote the organization;®®** “ « « “idy, but its use was olten , present and feel
of community clubs in every - t i o n  ; ! sure that 1 have nm’ n m l a mistake
of the county, through which the j ‘ predicting a wonderful future for
women of the county can be reached in divines to Uke. i having as it does all the fa
nny worthy movement for econon.ic,' ^ » sw al-,

The* Woman's Tonic

social or educational betterment.
C(mimunity clubs have already been 

set up at Douglass, .Melrose and (iar- 
risi)n, where the local women are tak
ing a lively intv-rest in the movement.

The county ^organization will meet

low of w a te r - th a t 's  all. No u s te ,  no ! ••*'f';‘n‘ -tren t it.- high type
giiping. no nausea, Ao .s^lts. good ' “ * "̂•‘'»d-minded busi-
night’s sleep and the next m orn ing , ®*̂ ** "  •' -« em i ,.g( « g .. ,,
you are feeling fine, with a clean liv - ' p ® ' ' ’̂ >P<-rtumty to jotn their fel-

, low merchants m promoting features

Mr. Granville Wataon of Denning 
was a visitor in the city Sunday.

Mr, L L. Pack of Chireno was 
among the Sunday visitors in the city.

Miss Elsie Mae Rasbc*rry of Hous- present 
ton is in the city visiting homefolks.

Mr. Irving Wsilker of Chireno was 
a visitor in thet city aoinshrdlutao 
a Sunday visitor in the city.

Mr. T. B. Saunders of San Augus
tine was shaking hands with Nacog-* 
doches friends Sunday. I

or, a purified system and a big a p p e - . 
tite. Eat what you please. No d a n g e r . w i l l  tend t., increase the popula-

, V . 1, . 1, f . M 1 . Calotabs are sold only in o rig inal,'“ ®"’ «>i«t-of-town buyers,a t Nacogdoches on the first Mon<lu> . , -„i. „„ » or ‘ i  "'cIl as decren.sing the catalogue
in each month. Representatives from ! P®®® ®®̂ “̂ I houses’ bu.Mnes« from this section. Of

the small, trial size. Your druggist is'^*’® the larger
authorized to refund the price a.
guarantee that you will be thoreughly I ‘ ;̂®‘ ®®"if the merchants will make a study

all organized communities will be

l,.\Y M EN  HOLD GOOD SERV ICE

Several cars of Laymen went to  ̂
Melrose Sunday afternoon and cun-1 
ducted a service .The house was full i

delighted with Calotabs.—(Adv.)

DUCKS IN EAST ’TE.XAS

Miss Bemie Birdwell, one of the I of eager listeners. Mr. Bob Lindsey,, Nacogdoches, Texas, Nov. 2.—Hunt- 
teachers in the grammar school, was | president of the local Baptist Lay-1 ers of Nacogdoches and vicinity were 
at ®eaumont Ss.turday to visit her men’s union presided. Bro. Brown | made happy Thursday by the coming

Mammoth Bronze Turkeys, pure .sister. Miss E'lnice, and to take in ihc went along with his harp and played 
strain, toms, f  10; hens |7 . Mrs. ,W. M. big fair. «everal numbers. Dr. A. W. Birdwell

brought an informing message on theWisener, Douglass, Texas. 2-ldwl

Mr. O. R. Estes of Nacogdoches 
was in Lufkin yesterday on business 
matters.—Lufkin News, 1st.

George Wessels, who has been lo
cated in Dallas for several months, 
is here _ for a visit with homefolki 
and f rioida.

Miss Venie DuBosc, teacher 
school a t Mi. Horeb, was in tba city 
Friady en route to Beaumont for a 
week-end visit with homefolks and 
te take in the big South Texas Fair.

Mr. . W. Halbert and family of Baptist 75 Million Campaign. Prof. 
Nacogdoches visited Mr. 1. J. Smith Garner of the college faculty discus-
and family of the Chapel Hill com
munity. Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Halbert 
are sisters.—San Augustine ’Tribune, 
1st.

Sheriff Vaught went to Beaumont 
.Wednesday to bring back a prisoner 
held by offtcers there and wanted 
hen .
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M'js Fay Hamilton leí» today for 
San Antonio, where she will tei?h 
social study and general science in 
otw of the San Antonio high acKoola. 
Miss Hamilton received her degree 
from the Southwest Texas State 
Teacben’ College in June of this year 
and has been connected with the Nac
ogdoches Public Schools for the past 
six yean.

Mis# Nan Wright left early Friday 
morning, despite the storm, for Hen
derson in resporrse to a message ad
vising her of the serious illness of 
her mother. Miss Nan's many frienda 
b en  hope she may find the patient 
Improved.

Messrs. W. L. Murphy, Buperlntend- 
ent, and L, E. Harell, seenU ry of the 
Fort Worth Mutual Benevolent Aa- 
aociatiton, both of Lufkin, w en visit
ors in the city Monday and favored 
the Sentinel with a call.

sed in a most interesting way the 
budget system of church finances. 
Mr. H. L.' McKnight concluded the 
program with an explanation of the 
Laymien’s Union.

Many complimentary remarks were 
made on the program by the people 
of the community. Hope was express
ed that the Laymen come again soon.

The local Laymen's Union stands 
ready to visit other churches upon in
vitation. Pastors and cfaurcbea de
siring their services will let them 
know.

FAIRVIEW BOX SUPPER 
On account of the rain the Fair- 

view box supper was postponed un
til Friday night, November 9th. £v-

Hall*0 Catarrh Medicine
Thoes who aro in a “run down" condl- 

Uon will noticr ih a r ' Catarrh bothsrs 
Ui«m much mor« than when thejr are In 
good health Thle (art proves that while 
Catarrh la a  local disease. It la greatly  
Influenced by cunttirutinnal conditions 

H A IX 'S  CATARIIH MKDK'INl!: ron- 
alats o f an Olntmriu which Quickly 
R elieves try local appMcatlrm, and the 
Internal Medicine, a  Tonic, which aaalste 
In Improving the flanerjl Health 

•o ld  by drugpicts (or over kJ Teara 
F . J. Cheney A Co., Toledo, Ohio.

+  "Y O u r +
REDCRO»

Chartered by Confreaa 
te  raflara sufferinf — 
la peace end In war 

bocneand abroad.

Join or Renew 
. Your Membership

N o v .  l l t h  t o  2 9 th

Ceptein Ben H. ChasUlne of the «rybody >• invited to attend. 
U. S. Army end Captain John B.
Banister of Houston were here Mon
day instnetin  gthe local unit of the 
Texas Natloiud Guard.

In October, just past. County Clerk 
Perritte issued 52 marriage licenses, 
the largest number during any one 
month except December, 1921, when 

Idra Roy Coon returned Friday | b» Usued 55. He constdara he has 
night from Shreveport, where she had I r*«®" gratified at the hual-
heen under treatment in the Shrinars'1 " • «  his office has done in this par-
H o sp ita l, and  h er many fr ien d s w ill re-(ticular department, and expresses a
joica to leim  that she is far on the ' * to always act aa first aid
road to permanent recovery and will 
soon be able to resume her position 
as teacher of the Campbell school

to Cupid.

LEAVING FOR AUSTIN
J. J. Greve and sister, Mrs. Cates 

Ford, have retumsd from New Or- 
Mrs. John Windsor, one of the old' ^here they were called last

and much-loved resident« of our city. o® account of the illness and
left Wednesiiay for F.nnis, where she <ip*ih of their mother. She had been
will make her home with relatives., ¡H for some time and her death was ^  ̂  ̂ ^ _____ _ _ ^

d .p .r ,u r , thi. ..,.1  .nd kindly H  '»  ■ " Audi.) I l .m , .  . r .  th , only myn,!
w..mnn. hut .ill wish that she may during her illness.

of quite a sprinkling of wild ducks 
that were to be found along the river 
coursea and in the many artificial 
lakes near the city. Worth Whited, W. 
S. Davis, W. E. ’Ihomason, Guy 
Blount, .Mert Blackburn, Arthur Seale 
and Ford Simpson were among those 
who reported having bagged the lim
it.

Tbe above item from today’s Chron
icle has provoked quite a bit of local 
comment, |When his attention was 
called to this story. Will Reid remark- 
eu, "It does look like a fellow’s hunt
ing pals would remember him with at 
least one bird when they have been 
lucky enough to bag the limit the 
first day out. Really, I hadn’t heard 
the boys say one word about the big 
kill. Somehow, they seem to be mighty 
quiet about it."

French Murphey disposed of the 
whole matter with one brief question. 
“Do you know what the limit is for 
♦hat bunch? It’s orw duck each. It 
easy to get a limit like that."

Hiram Buchanan said that he un
derstood some of tbe hunters named 
in .the story were seen coming in 
town late ’Thursday evening with on# 
small “pulldo" each.

W’hen asked for the source of his 
information, the Chronicle reporter

Uni«*«* yoii spe tho natnp ‘'Bayer“ on 
paokag*' of on tjib'pt- v«'« nr*' >ic»t g**t- 
tiiig tlie t'pnuiiip pre-
soribed l)v pliVAirlaiis uver tyvpnty-tw<> 
years and jirovpd »ali- liy inilliuii« for

Colei* TT* akiaolie
’lootTiarlio T.iiinhago
F.ararhe TUiPiimatism
Nwiralgia Pain, Paiii

Accept *'Bayer Tahlfta of .^.pirin’* 
oni.v. TòicTi unbrolu-n p a ^ a x e  oontains 
l>roper directioni. Ilamly boxe* of 
twelve tahlct* l•Ol»l few ri-nt.*. Drug- 
giiU  alno «eli Itottles of 24 and lOO. 
Aspìrin i* Uie trailo nuirk of Bayer 
Manufaetiire of Muiioaceticacidester of

Poultry vvanted

and BEESWAX. HIGHEST 
KET PRICE PAID.

MAR-

of this angle, which, with the co-oper-
ation of their patrons who have the W’E ARE ALW'AYS IN THj; MAB- 
interest of the town at heart, we can KET FOR POULTRY, EGGS, HIDES 
very soon increase our sales, which 
naturally, means an increase in sales 
forces, more money in circulation in 
our own town, invested and re-invest- 
ed, will tend to do everything to build 
a city.

I stand ready at aH'time3 to give 
my time, energy and nep in working 
fi'r the betterment and advancement 
}f tfcc town. I cordially invite fur- 
ture encouragemant.

Yoi s •»’* truly,
M. K. Jessel, of Jeasel’s Ready- 

to-Wear.

J O E  Z E V E
CASH BUYER

Watklaa Piwdocta.
I am itili loeatad on thè Southwest 

cornar of tha sqnare in tha old lea 
Cream Factory bldg., Srd door from 
Caalay's Stadio, and am ready to taka 
care of yonr fall boainess. Bave a full 
line of Watkina Remedies, toQet 
cooda, axtraets, spicea and notiona.

Hattla L. Bogan. 
Nacogdoofaaa, Taxaa.

28-w-tf

“We Wreck ’em”

replied, “News items 
scarce Thursday."

were bit

find c*>ntvrtm«'nt in her, new homo. . . . .
_______  j Honry Jordan, Western sales man-

In the county clerk’s office at the fop the Keystone View Company
courthouse at 10:30 W’ednesday night of Meadville. Pa., k-ft Monday mont-
Mr. L. M. Reaves of Trinity communi 
ty and Miss Gerline Taylor of Mar
tinsville were united in marriage. 
Rev. E. G. Cooke of the Methodist 
church officiating.

John S. Jinkins went to Shreveport 
Wednesday and brought home little 
John S. Jr., who has been in tha 
Shrinars’ Hospital for several weeka. 
Tha little fellow has been suffering 
with tuberculosis of tbe hip and un
der tieetment in the hospital has 
much improved.

ing on his business rounds after 
visit of several days here «ith rela
tives and friends. Henry is another 
of Nacogdoches’ hoys who have made 
good in the business world. Starting 
at the bottom, he has climbed to a 
high and responsible position with 
his company, with no aid except his 
own indomitable pluck and energy

'The hooks and equipment of Harris 
A Harris’ law office have been packed 
ready for shipment to AuMtin, \*here 
tie  firm tsnll locate and make tiieir

son.
only members 

of the family remaining here, and 
they have arranged to leave about the 
15th inst.

Our people generally will regret to 
lose these good residents, who are re
garded, both professionally and social
ly, as among our vest best citizens. 
They will ceratinly be missed, but they 
carry with them the best wishes and 
warmest good-will of those who have 
known and esteemed them so long.

Watch for rymptoma of worms b  your 
childno. Tbwa paraaitM ars the craat 
destnysn of child life. If you luivs 
reason to thbk your child has worms, act 
quickly. Give tte  little ooa a doM or 
two of^White’a Cream Vermifuge. Worms 
oaoBOt adst where thia t i ^ t ^  aad , kindliness 
sueoeaaful remedy b  used. I t  dnvee out 
the worms and restores tbe rosy hue of 
haal^ to baby cheeks. PrieeSSe. Sold by 

SWIFT BROS *  SMITH

Mr. R. A. Higgins of jDallas, rep- 
rssenting the Southwestern Roofing 
Company, was in tha city Saturday 
and was warmly greeted by many old ■ 
time friends. Mr. Higgins will be re
membered ns editor of the Sentinel, a 
position be filled most acceptably to 
all concerned. This position brooght 
him in rather close contact with all 
our people, and it apeaka well for him 
that they remember him with the ut-

jL J k J k A-
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tm
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Mr. E. R. Axley of Lufkin, a for
mer Nacogdoches resident and a good 
friend of the Sentinel, waa in the city 
Monday and favored this ofOca with 
a pleasant visit. He is always a wel
come called. Lufkin if fortunate in 
having such men as cittsens.

M. R. Devereux of the Bureau of 
Soils arrived in our city a few days 
ago. Mr. Devereux will have charge of 
the soil survey to he made of Nacog
doches county by the Federal Bureau 
of Soils and the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station. This survey will 
he of great benefit to the agricultu
ral interests of the county, as it will 
show the various types of soil, their 
fertiliaer requirements and crops bast 
adapted to each type of solL' Mr. Dev
ereux 'Will be assisted by Mr. Han- 
dricks of the same bureau, who vriU 
arrivt in Nacogdochas corns tima naxt 
week.

A party of Timpson people, ac
companied by several out-of-town 
residents, left this morning for the 
“Big Thicket” in Liberty county, 
where they will spend several days 
on their aimual hunting trip. In tbe 
party were: Dr. T. F. Wliiteside,
Jim Lann and Turner Lann of Lou
isiana; W. J. Bryan, W S. Espy, 
Bertram Espy of Longview; K. H. 
FrancU, M. O. McDovreU, Weeks 
Crawford, Perkin Wilson, J. C. Black, 
H. L. McDowell, Ed Taylor, J. 8. 
Taylor.—’Timpson 'Timee, Oct 31.

New and Used Amrn Pasta at 
Mg Dlseaunk

I aae Maheef Chw 

•a h*m fisi iihws.

De g e n e r e s  b r o s .
Ml* JwSm S«.:

DR. R. R. HENDERSON
Salts I. I

DENTIST
and 4 ever Swift 

Smitk

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN 
'This is to remind you that I have 

a full line of Ladies’ and Misses’ trim
med and tailored hats to be sold dur
ing this and next week at real bar
gains. MISS N. L. JACKSON. 
l-2w.

DREWRY 0  DKEWRT
DunUsU

Otflca West Side Square 
PhoM 4k

Nacogdorh»M «Texas

When in Need 
! of a Monument
I v n r r  t h s  N A o cK H K x an
¡CEMKTERY AND ASK THE SIX- 

TON TO TELL YOU WHO l»OMg 
; THE BEAUTIFUL WORK YOU

Miss Pansy Nichols, child secretary 
for tha Texas Public Health Associ
ation, Austin, was in the city Wednes
day to arrange for tha handlbg of 
Tuberculosis Christmas Seals in the 
coming campaign for funds to fight

ROTARY MEETING
With prscticaily a 100 percent a t

tendance, the Rutarians were enter
tained at their regular weekly lunch
eon on Wednesday noon with a very 
interesting program, .Mat Tucker 
and Red Muller being In charge.

Guests: Misses Edna Matthews and 
Joy Turner, and Mr. O. R. Estes of 
this city. Rotarían Tom Cleveland of 
Beaumont. Miss Matthews very artis
tically rendered two beautiful violin 
aoloa.

Miss Turner very delightfully en
tertained the club with two of her 
readings .

A. W. made a short talk on tha good 
he thought could ha accompliahad by 
Rotarians visiting in tha rural dis
tricts. Hya McKnight mad# •  brief 
report on tha Palestina Inter-City 
meet Tuesday night which was at
tended by a delegation from this club 
composed of himself and four other 
members.

Roacoe Perry and Jack Waste 'will 
be in charge of the program for the 
next meeting, Wednesday, Nov. 7.

GOULD
WILL BE H U  ANSWER WE HAVE 
PLEASED TBE MOST CXACTDfO 
AND WILL PLSASl TOU I f  
COVEM YOUR OOMMISSIOli THE 
SAMS ArrBNTfON OrVEM A 
MODEST HEADSTONS AS LAtO> 
ER WORK.

Goold Grmnttc A MarM* Ca
Is

FOR SALE—112 acres of land 2Vk 
miles northeast of Appleby. 66 acres 
in cultivation, balancs in pasture.' 
Plenty hf water, good houses, barría, 
and fences. Liberal terms. M art'

The Weekly Seatiiiel 
and

Dallu Semi-Weekly 
Farm News

. 1 year 12.25
THE WEEKLY BENTINBL 

Om  Taor
And Hw Semi-Waakly fa rm  Newt 

Sevan Months, flSO

Taka Advaatage af TlUa Clobblag 
Offar

^ ^ ........  „  WB PAT HIGHEST PRICE
lor health meaaurea which finally Miller, Mayotown, Texas. 25-3wp poultry and Egga. Se« us befara
will eradicate the dreaded disease. The - ».Mmiii i 'i. i'....' ' ' i ' t  'i,-;

SIGNS TOU CAN BELIEVE Ef y®* ______
I BANITA PRODUCE CO.services of Attorney Asa Moore were

SUT* 'í' ".“““'í" «pä-T-Äi “ «¡rUïï i sChristmas Seal werk in this county, appetite, constipation and a gensral no-

ma

ONE DT TEN
NeMeetiim a little wound, cut or abras- 

MO of the fleah may in nine caocs out of 
tea cause no neat suffering or inconveui-
? ^ - K V****_**f one cam in ten that j,  ^ j j  arëotmt'^ing," it k  a sign your Uv^r is

“ **• '«hen he presents the matter for con- a ï ’SsSÎÎwMll’t ^ ^
aafaat and byst course is to disinfect the sidération. A few cents contributed and bowekwHerbfae. I t  acts mw« 
wound with liouid Borosone and ^miy 
tha Borosooa Powder to completa u ir

and ifsSr^^Bofnier Mo Sold by child from tha ravagaa of tubérculo- gOtk^lSSi by
■ia. I SW IfT BB08 A SMITHSWIFT BROS A SMITH

to this fund may be the means of on the hvw, 
helping save your owl( or your friend’s ^  bowels i

s in
r dep

. stomach 
Ita^pow etfull^ 

^igsMioo. pun- 
I •  fina Isaiinc 

Pries

»

Naar T. A N. 0. Depot
«I- ■■ ■ . .......... . ^  '■■■»

BOX SUPPER
There will be a box supper a t Blaku 

school houaa Saturday night, Novoui> 
her 10, the proceeds to go fer the 
benefit ef the aekool. A prlee will hu 
ewarded to the lady wke has the 
Meet box.

i'

■
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Victory
P a t t t m

Stivar

TK e Silverplated Knife
t U t

Can’t Wear Black
Lika A ll OtKarf M ust arui D o

also made in

Forks, Spoons
« and

Fancy Pieces

Sea O ur W indow Displap

THE SILVER WITH A HI NDHEU 
YEAR (il ARANTEE

STRIPLING. HASELWOOD 4  CO. 
' Exclusive A lient*

SM  HmlU HoNo«

A marr^ife license was issued Mou* I 
day to J. C. Walker and Miss Dona ■ 
Byrd of the R«-d Flat community. ^

TY LER LADIES COMI|NG

Mrs. W. L. Wataon and two sons, 
E. Y. and Dee, motored to NacoRdo- 
ches Sunday afternoon.—Lufkir. News, 
5th.

Vtu are ¡n<'‘e i to attend the box 
' svpper at Liti'*e Flock school Fri lay 

rieH , Novembri Olii. Come and 
avireone with >ou

Ifr. W. B. Wingo of Houston 
district commercial manafrer of the 
Weatern Uoian Telegraph Company, 
was a business viaitor in the city 
Tocaday.

Mist Raby Pitre, atudent in Stephen 
F. Austin State Teachers’ College, 
spent Saturday and Sunday with Mrs. 
R. D. Griffln of this city.—Timpaon 
Tiascs. 5th.

Mias Nan Wright returned Sunday 
afternoon from Tyter, to which place 
she had been called by the serious ill- 
aess of her mother. She left the pati
ent ronaiderahly improved, the Senti
nel is pleased to note.

A number of Tyler ladies had plan
ned to be here last Saturday to work 
in the interest of the “Forget-Me- 
Not” campaiitn for funds for disabled 
veterans of the late war, bat the trip 
was necessarily abandoned on account 
of the weather and other causes. 
These ladies will be in Nacogdoches 
on next Saturday, the 10th, and it is 
to be expected they will receive a 
||earty welcome and a generous re
sponse to their appeal for means to 
relieve the soldier boys who sacri
ficed so much for us. Many of them 
are crippled or ill, and they most be 
taken care of. Helping them should 
not only be considered a aacred duty, 
but a privilege and a pleasure. Let’s 
give the visitors the glad hand.

Nona of us is BO impecunious that 
wa caimot buy a few bunches of for- 
get-ma-nots.

Mr.s A. H. Goodson and little son, 
Buchanan, returned Sunday from Tex-, 
arfcana, where they had been visiting 
with relative«, going to the border 
town from * Shreveport, where they j 
took in the big fair. j

Mrs. S. E. Willianms of Center wa, 
in the city Tuesday looking for living J 
quarters—a house or suitable light 
housekeeping rooms. Mr. Williams is  ̂
attendiing the teachers college and 
Mrs. Williams desires to he with him. j 
They have two bright little girls, 
aged 6 and 4 years. '

Rim knob door locks, 45, stump saw 
sets. 45. Four-pound keg sods, 25. 
Lumbermen’s crayon, 40c doxen. Hank 
of waxed thread for shoes and har
ness, 75 feet for 15 Twist tobacco, 
usually sold 3 for 25, we give you 6 
for 25. Silk socks; ail colors, only .)5 
Percolator glass tops, 7 for 25, 10 
quart galvanised sprinklers, worth 
$1.25, we sell for 90. Two-quart 
sprinklers, 30. Snow King Baking 
Powder, 20c bucket for 15c. Butter 
paper, 2 rolls for 15.

Do not forget to sea our shoe of
ferings. These goods must go, and if 
you will just come in, we can convince 
you that the shoes and prices are 
right. We are sold out on many lines, 
but still have a lot of goods, that you 
carv get way under prices.
6-ldwl. C. W. BUTT.

T. D. Burgess has, this day. Novem
ber 5th, purchased tha. Comstock Mo
tor Company, on North Street, which 
will be known hereafter aa the North 
Street Service S'ation, but the same  ̂
expert mec!u.:.kal force and equip-1 
ment have been retained. All work is | 
guaranteed to give satisfaction. I soli-  ̂
cit the continued patronage of th e . 
public. 5-6dwl '

Wednesday morning brought the ' 
coldest weather of the season, the j 
mercury standing at 27 above sero, | 
which indicated a temperature of five ! 
degrees lower than the lowest hereto-1 
fore recorded. There was considerable \
ice.

POUND
One pair of shoes between Nacog

doches and 4-mile well on Nacogdoch
es and Melrose highway. Owner can 
get them by daacribing the shoea and 
paying for this ad. Mrs. Alton Smith. 
7-2dwlp

r r o F  n iA T  rrcHiNO
Use Blue Star Ramedy for Ecsetna, 

Itch, Tatter or Cracked Hands, Ring 
Worms, Chapped Face, Poiaon Oak, 
Sunburna, Old Sorea or Sorsa on Chit* 
dren. I t ralievaaall formaof Sore Feet 
For sale by

SWIFT BROS. A SMITH
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JUNIOR m  CROSS
i[»:s sc3,x

OF ßCRF,
School Children zt Ar.ier,cs Establiso 

Correspord«nc > W .th Ccnools in STOVES
Other Countries.

IAn* opportimit.v to  grea tly  liroailrü 
and  enliiri.'» ilie scope of work of  tl • 
school (‘hildron of . \m e r l c a 'which wa- 
openeil by the  ac iha i of tla* lam aiiir.ia 
convention of the Ve*’nnal Kiliicatlotiu' 
.\sscrli :;!  ni !r r  -~ ”  ,.ii i •> b , 
developed by the  .Ii’iilor R<hI i. 'ross o.'I 
. \merlon. A re*o!urlon endors ing  In 
very {loaitlve leni..-- the in te rna tiona l  
school correspondei,«'»- of the J i inh .  
•Anierlcnn Red anil tirglv.-.- .
schtMils in tili» counir> to develop tl;i- ] 
co r respondence n- fa r  ii'« and Ihor 1 
otlghly a» po«<ih!t>, w^i* parsed  l>y ll • 
.\»»iH'latlon. at; 1 edt ’ntor» of .tiuerlc  ' 
now a re  cti-npeiat': ^ In t!:e \vo;k , 

limiiber oi e ¡ ,,N in .Viacrlca i-. 
the ir  own lnii:. 't: alt«'.; '. 1, ;ve o¡
gnnlztHl chap te r»  of t i e  .Icnior R 
t ro»» nnd cs ta le i- l . i - l  ee r tes t  o;a* -i. 
w ith  »«-hivils 1(1 'b  inla. Attili la. R 
cluni. Hulearla  CTec!.o»lo\ ahi 
Frnn<H». Holland. H ungary .  I ta l i  ! 
Jugo-Sl.i t  lu. l’ii’iind. R um ania .  Seo j 
land, Swit7.erlaiiil. .-outh .Afruti aic | 
^ e w  Zealand. ■ l.i suine cuse.s, l la‘y a ; ,  
ge t t ing  nn » t  In ter i '- t lng  r*‘plie». In 
few in» ta iuvs  «neh as .\la«kii. Ilawnl 
th e  Philippines. Porto  Rico and  tl. 
Virgin Islands, all of which are  Anieii 
can  de|>endencles. there  Is an exchang- 
of correspiHiileniv m ater ia l  v hich 
very helpful In working up the  letter» 
going to  the  foreign children.

This work, so f.tr. has been carried 
on chiefly In the prim ary and Interim*- 
d la te  grades of the pnhilc, puroclilal 
and p r l\a te  scIumiIs where .Iunior Reil 
Cross cliapters have lieen or'janized. 
but all grades may partic ipa te  in the 
preparatliKi of the m aterial, accordim i 
to the instructions sent out by the 
Junior Red Cri>»s Serv:ce in Washing- 
to .1, and they include class letters, il
lustrated  or not, snapshots and post
ca rd s ; maps, drawings, photographs. 
de«crlptIoTS of interiors of homes snd 
schools, types of dress, games. Indus 
tries and Industrial processes, cutouts, 
band w o rk - in  fai^, alniM t an.vthlnc 
th a t one set of children la Intere ited 
in. beennse It la regarded a s  a certalnt.v 
th a t tf children of one nation And 
something Interesting, children of an 
other nation, because they a re  chil
dren. wilt be in terested  In th a t tam e 
thing.

? 0

♦Î*

Have you examined the did stove lately? 
What is the condition?

I

Better come in and select one of the old 
stand bys, Bridge Beach, the standard of 
quality for over sixty years.
Come in and seledt one, carry it home, 
use it thirty days and if not the best 
stove ar.d the most satisfactory in every 
respect, bring it back and get your 
money. We pay you for the trouble.
New Perfection cil stove, the old stand* 
ard, the "30” line, the newest thing out, 
the double wall blue enameled chimney, 
giving you more heat add heavier built. 
Then the Superflex, which is by far the 
latest and most up-to«date cil stove made.
We are always glad to show you. Come 
in at any time.

Portfolloa arc a good part of the 
cofTMpondence and such portfolios 
give motive for study and description 
of America and American life on the 
p art of the sendera while they atlniii- 
la te  the recipients to a like interest 
in the affnlrs and happenings In their 
own country. The heneflt thereof 1» 
manifold. Children wflu liate gc<>' 
raphy And their interest in tills dry 
study awakened b.v w anting to kno-.v 
Just w here the ir le tters are  going. His
tory. a lso  d istastefu l to many, la made 
a p leasant pastim e for the su'me ren 
s<in. and languages heciNse abaorliingly 
Inir -estlng because the .Vinerican chil
dren w ant to  knov/ .«'Hiiething nliout 
the difference In the word« which they 
use and tho«e which their correspond 
en ts across the sea use to mean the 
same thing.

Ekiucatiooally. all th is Is of high 
value, in the opininr. of American edu 
catora. Internationally , it is of still 
g rea ter value. In the ofilnion of thtme 
who are  promoting the undertaking 
because It deflnitel.r promotes Intern:*- 
flonal understanding and friendship 
snd leads, therefore. Info Internatlonnl 
l»‘ace. To the kch<M)l, the teacher and 
the corniiiunlty. It presents a new lire  
of endeavor and a new ofiportunity foi 
broadening the viewpoint. O j  the 
whole, educators a ’ over the country 
lielleve th a t ft Is the longest step fo r
ward for International understanding 
which has been taken in many years.

Tucker-Sitton Hardware Co.

♦  ♦ ♦  4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4
4 BABIES GET $2.00 PRIZE 
4 WHILE PIGS BRING 540
4 -----------------

4 '  Babies amount to little In some 
4 parts of the United States accord- 
4 Ing to the foHowIng report of a 
4 Red Cross public health nurae 
4 which has been presented to the

»*>44444<l4444444444444444«
We are in poritfon to take-cere of 

yonr needs in fencing of all kinds.
Our stock is complete in Saws, Axes, 

Hammers and Hatchets.
Jnat received a shipment of Cook 

Stovea aad Heaters.
. A visit to onr store will convince 
yon that we need yonr hosiness.

The Country Store
West Side Square JNO. S. JINKINS, M(, Mgr.

4  Director of Nursing Servlco ot tbo 
4  SoutbwMtern EMvIsloa: 4
^  “I was Invited to bo a judge at 4
♦  a baby Miow held at ooa of tha 4 
4  county fktra. My chalrmaj went 4 
4  with me and I think we both got 4 
4  the aurpriee of our ilvea, some- 4 
4  thing I ahall navar forget We 4 
4  arrived at noon. Aftar dlauar 4
♦  wa were taken to the fair 4
4  groonda, and avantually Intro- 4 
4  dnead to aa aldarty gentleman 4 
4  (probatloo officer) who directed 4 
4  na to what waa xallad Floral 4 
4  HalL Then wa dUco>varad that /  
4  our booth eaa In aa annex. We 4 
4  were Invited Into a room, vhich 4 
4 waa dnaty and fnll of cobweba, 4 
4  had a broken .window, one long 4 
4  bench with Ita legn dlrectod eaat 4 
4  and weet an old ncnle with the 4 
4  glaaa broken off, a abopping baa- 4 
4  kat about'a foot and a half long 4 
4  which caaght avery baby in tha 4 
4  nape of the neck, and one tiny 4 
4  toddy boar blanket A n t waa the 4 
4  aqntpmeat for tba baby ahow, I 4 
4  aeat In a hnrry call to a doctoria 4 
4  office for aome ahaota, which 4 
4  helped a UtUa. Wa weighed 88 4 
4  chUdrea and awarded rlbbona. 4 
4  and aftar looking throngh tba 4 
4  catalogun dlacovorod that 8X00 4 
4  vraa to be tba firat prlaa tor th ^ 4  
4  bahtoa, vrhtle 840X10 waa tha firat 4 
4  puna for the plgm* 4
# 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

The names of at least two wldovrs 
of Confederate Veterans were inad
vertently omitted from the list pub
lished in Tueeday’s Sentinal—Mrs. 
Geo. F. Ingraham and Mrs. B. J. 
Smith, both of Nacogdoches. If there 
are others we wuula Im « .a j to ...d 
their names to the lisL ZJeMiaae** In
graham and Smith expressed them
selves Ws very* proud of the distinc
tion of being known as the widow of 
an ex-Confedcrate soldier, viewing it 
03 a title of honor—which it is.

DR. BROW'NE TO 8PSAK
TO .MARSHALL ROTARIAN8

MRS. ED CHRISTOPHER

Mrs. Ed' Christopher was born at 
Melrose March 24, 1843, and died Oc
tober 10, 192;i. At the age of 7 she 
moved with her parents, Mr. Jacob 
and Mrs. Nettie Lewis, to Lola, where 
she lived with them until 1866, when 
she was married to J. D. Christo
pher. To that union were bom seven 
children, four boys snd three girls. 
Their names are Mrs. M. F. Johnson, 
who preceded her to the great beyond 
13 years ago; the others are G. A., 
W. J., and J. B. Christopher, Mrs. Net
tie Pitts and Mra. Bettia Hodgea. Tba 
youngest died in infancy. She has 
50 grandchildren, all living except two, 
and 37 great-grandchildran, all liv
ing except four. She made her home 
with her youngest daughter, Mra. 
Hodges. She eras living closa to bar 
old home where ahe waa left a vrid- 
ow 48 years ago. She waa a amm- 
ber of the Baptist church and spent 
bar Ufa in tha sarrica of God, bar 
children and friends. Sha waa biassed 
vrith health and was never idle. Her, 
last well hour waa apaat .vrtth tha 
naedle. Sha takan with favar and 
waa sick on# weak, aad tba Lord said 
“Thy work ip dona; coma ap highar.” 
Charity waa bar great theme. She 
bellevad ia dividing with the needy 
to the laat mouthful. She was of a 
cheerful disposition and nuula all who 
know her happy; therefore, there ia 
laid up for har a crovrn of rigfatooua- 
nesa.

‘The Lord’s will ba dona, and not 
ours, but oh, how wa miaa harl

Har Daughter.

T E X ÎR E 7
Relieves constipation, headache, 

colds, dizziness, biliousnes', tniiiges- 
t*on, sour stomach, torpid liver, fever 
und malaria. ,

Yoar money back if not pleased.

Rev. \. 0iCi7 3rowne, pastor ot 
the Main Street Presbytarian churdi, 
i.as accapted an invitation from the 
M-tr«ha!l Rctiry* Club to daUvar aa 
addresa to the Marshall Botarlaas 
lLj!sd..y ni^ht. The occasloa Ii 
Father and Son Night, and tha title 
of Mr. Browne’s address vrill 
• C_ildi.;i Mcnhoi i Ou. of BoyhooA.** 
.Yfr. Browne delivered this address be- 
tore the County Y'. M. C. A. organic 
zations at Lufkin recently. Before 
coining to Nacogdoches^ Mr. Browne 
was serving as secretary of the New 
Orlesans Y’. M. C. A., in which posi
tion he made a careful study of boys' 
needs.

The rhort and simple« annals of 
the poor: Bom, taxed, forgotten.

^  is-' ‘taar-ausjfr.w nĵ juu,xuvMh»!fu>ut K

rosiTS

Ralisvas disorders t>f tha kSdneys 
and bladder, backaeha, aealdlng 
nrina and orteary troiohlae, lumbago, 
and rhanmatism. Tear money beck 
If netplenaed.

BEGIN TO 8AVB TODAY,

. No nwtter how small your start may 
be. ’The world’s groatost fortunes 
have been accumulated through thrift 
and a syatomatie aavinga plan.

THIS,BANK WAS ORGANIZED 
For Ton—Yonr Bafaty—-Your Need«

STRENGTH am h L R V I C

s t o n e  F o / f j .
N A T IO N A L  B a n k

S E R V I C E

N A C O G D O C H E S , T  E X  A ‘ .
E V '

\
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